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BAKER JAMES CAUTHEN
Through ti-A Coope,.tive Progrem you
M-n<f nt' uioMuts. de.,.clop cflurcMs.
o~.te ho.plttlt.. p~o~blkhing house1.
Khool~o, MrtMn•rlt• t!td c.ommunity
centen fh.toCighovt t~t world. In
forty.,;. ~ounhltJ. I,1537 minion aries
rely on you.
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COURTS REDFORD
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Tlott Cooperttlvt Ptogrt.tn Is the m•in
lif..liflt of Home Million wppcwt. 8y
tddil•9 •I le•rl 2% of yow totel ~get
to tN pttMM 5Uppori cf the Coopert·
live Protr•m, you will rntle pou.blt
MOft tnd beHer work on the pert of
your home miuionerios.

E11.tC110ttt Secr~lary

E.rec~live Sectelcry.TrtOfllftt
Home Miuicn BotJtd

Fotolgn Minion Boord

PORTER ROUTH

HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Miulonahtt on mluion fields ,.._
ltld to me. "Suppoft
tho Coop•retlvo ProCJMm. It i, our
lifeline." Thl• "llft llno" is wortfly of
the socrificitl tnd lncrus..d tupport
of evtty Souihtrn 8tpfi5t. I rtcotn·
rMM it witl<.out q\ltllftutionl

8h.ntly, the Ccoperativt ProQttl'l\ It
mOf'loy. It is your moMy, mede by yo\lr

~ea fodly htYt

Ptttitltttf

So•flt.rtt lop#id C011venliolt

work with the talent and tim• God
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~
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hAl

given you. The Coop•r•tive Progrem tn·
tbles ell of us to use our monty un·
selllt).ly to tell mett b\,out J•s~o~s. HOI'I•
e.tly, more money is needed. We
,.,.., It tvtil•hle tf!.l'ough t~
Cooptrtt:~ Progfom.
E•«•fiYt SKtetoty.Treosert:r
f•ttt~fivt CommiHH
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S. A. WHITLOW
It is through the Cooperotiv6 Program that we

link hands, and heorts, and resot.~rces to make
Chri•t known to the ends of the earth. A 2%
1ncreose in mi»ion glving through the Coopero·
tive Program eoch yeor will help to make real
God's power in every area of humon need.
fxecutivo Secretory,
Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention
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'J pLUS for World Missions

·{II
P~1• Two
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THROUGH THE COOPERAliVE PROGRAM
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

The Cover

"ARKANSAS'
IAkGfST

Ouachita alumnus gives $100,000
to college's Endowment Fund

~WGIOUS

WEEKLY"
.401 WEST CAPITOl
liTTlE ROCK, AkKANSAS

ceived in her 76-year his(,ory, the
announcement stated, "This generous benefaction will help us materially in meeting Ouachita's most
pressing need at the moment, that
of add itional endowment. Because
of the rapid growth of the college
in recent years, the school has
badly outgrown her endowment resources. Mr. Williams has once
ag;lin proved himself a true friend
by meeting the needs of this hour."
l)(('cmlJ<,I· 'i. 10&1
Williams is a native of Hot
Springs and an automobile dealer
in Cleveland. lie is immediate past ll'lich. They have one daughter,
president of the National Automo- Mrs. Hugh R. Gibson, of Cleveland.
A son, William 13. Williams, a
bile Dealers Association.
Last year Williams gave the new fightet t>ilot, was killed in Libya
A. U. Williams Athletic Field, while on his 54th combat mission
which not only provided Ouach ita with the U. S. Air Force in World
with a modern athletic plant but vVar II.
also provided a large area for now
The gift makes a total of more
buildings where the old athletic than a quarter of a million dollars
field had been. Birkett Williams Will iams has given to Ouachita,
Dining Hall on the campus is Dr. Phelps indicated.
named in his honor.
Williams is a member of the
Williams is married to the for- Fairmont Presbyterian Church in
mel' Miss Edna Campbell of Alma, Cleveland.

BIRKETT L. Williams of Cleveland, Ohio, Ouachita College a lumnus of 1910 and long-time benefactor of the college, has given $100,000 to his alma mater. The son of
the late Dr. A. U. Williams, of Hot
Springs, he received an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree from
Ouachita in 1960.
The gift for the Ouachita College Endowment Fund was announced Tuesday, Nov. 28, by Dr. • IN THE organizational meeting
Ralph A. Phelps, ,Jr., college presi- of the Executive Board, T uesday,
dent, and W. S. Fox of Pine Bluff, Nov. 28, at the Baptist Building in
chairman of the endowment com- Uttle Rock, Burton i\filey, pastor of
First Church, Springdale, was elecmittee.
It will serve to kick off the ted vice president. James F. Brewer,
Ouachita Endowment Campaign, pastor, First Church, Helena, had
approved three week.~ ago by the been elected president in a post-conArkansas Baptist, State Conven- vention meeLing, Nov. 9.
The following committees of the
tion. parent body of the college.
Goal of the campaign is to add Board were organized for the
$1,300,000 to Ouachita's endowment year's work:
Operating Committee, Burton
fund over a three-year period. The
Ouachita Endowment Fund is han- Miley, chairman;
Program Committee, H a r o I d
dled by the trust department of the
Simmons National Bank of Pine White, chairman;
F i n a n c e Committee, Dexter
Bluff.
·
Williams has turned over the Blevins, chairman;
Nominating Committee, Hugh
$100,000 to the Arkansas National
Rank in Hot Springs with the pro- Cantrell, chairman;
Executive Committee, James F.
vision it be given to Ouachita as
soon as it is matched with a like Brewer, chairman.
The Board instructed the Prosum before Dec. 31, 1962.
Terming the gift the largest sin- gram Committee to make a careful
gle contribution Ouachita has re- study of val'ious arens of work,

Executive Board organizes Nov. 28

December 7 , 1961

such as State Missions-Evangelism
and Baptist Student Union, with
special emphasis on the advisability of projecting a program of
Chairs of Bible through the Centers on state college campuses.
A home for the aged and other
related nreM will come in for a
close study during the year.
The Board also authorized the
purchase of property neao· (,he campus of Henderson State Teachers
College, Arkadelphia, looking to
the erection of a Student Center
there. This is the only major state
college without a Baptist Student
Center building.
Other actions also authorized the
purchase of additional property
near the Student Center on the
campus of the state University at
Fayetteville looking toward further expansion of om· work theo·e
as needed.-S. A. Whitlow, F.xecllt ive Secretary
Page Threo

Editorials ...

Our greatest churches

0 FALL tho inKtitution~ and ng~ncieg South-

em Dnptists ~UIJJX>rt, one is profitable abo,•c ull
othl'r•- tbe new, local church.
'rho new chun•h, on an avoJ·agl', whlR moi'O lo~l
people to Christ, Jcud~ mot·e p~o plo lo he regulur in
thri l' chnl'ch attendance unfl BilJ io ,;tudy, and givM
mot·••tillws and offerinp;, than do tbl' older chut·eh~"·
This is borne out hy a report from Dt·. Coul'l~
Redford, <'Xecuth·c ~ccretary of tho llome :Mi•,ion
J3oard. Accordinl( to Dr. R<ldford:
'rbe new chun•h, Although smnl lot· (membcrbltip
uvemge of 156 1\R cotot par ed with 286 fo r tbe Southern Convcntiou us u whole) p;aius 44 mcmber·s unuually aK compared with eight for the Convention
8\'('fnJte.

'l'ht' new ehut·ch hnsllJlproxilllutel)T 137 em·ollcd
in :4n rrdny School for 1'\'N'Y 100 cltnrch mcnrbcr~ ll$
•·o rll prr r·pd with H <'o rwun tion llVN't\gtl of 78.
'l'ht' urw chur·ch shows au llvt• t·ugr unnua l gllitl
in Sunday l:>d\Ool eni'Oilmcnt of 49 us compat·cd with
un m·•·l'll.~l' of l'ivl' for all ehurcbl'~.
J•:nch mPmhcr of the new clmrch 1-rivl's an avt•rngl' nr :j;H4.0.f J!CJ' ycnr in (ilhet< tlltcl offcri rrg' tiN
c'<>III J>IIl'ctl with tho tiW I'Ilge of $44.341'01' all Southern
napt isis.
'rhr nl'wchut·ch hu~ an annualmlio of one baptism l'ot• every 8.2 llll'mhcr~, whill' the ratio for nil

Surely the figm·c• ginn hy Dr. Rc<lfortl shoulcl
inRpire oldrr churchc>~ to c•xtra cffol't" lowurd imtn·o,·in~ tlwir owu cfficic•nt'Y und in ocnrching out
places fol' ntl\\' mi$sion~ unci clmrche>~ nnd giving
their who ldll11ll'tcd lc~dc t·Hhi p in star ting new work.

• • •

-ELM

SHOULD Southcm Bupti~b OJ!!JOint n Commitlt-e on Book Burning!
Dr. '\\'. 0. Vaught, in n timely urti<•lo in lhi~
issue, "h 1-k·l r.cl'i1iriHm Uo ing to Dos(l·oy Us!"
d~alij ro!liiHl iettlh· \\'tlh tho n tsh of HclJ'-cl'il icism
which has bc•cn "'~eeping thr Southern Bnptisl Convention. Rt'l(nrdlpss of how you feel about uny gh·en
COllh'O\'N'~Y, W(' ])c(j('VC )'OU will find the Vaught
artic)('s provocative of good, solid tl1inking.

• • •

'l'JJI•: Ollllcltita Calllptli,c;n is off to al(notl ~:~tort,
with tlw $100,000 don>tlion nf .\hunnu>< Birkett L.
"'illinmH, nnnounccd in thi~ iosne. 'fhis is to oo
matchPtl in the com in!( ypm· hy ~tift• from other
p;rll(luate• rmd friends ol' Ouaehiht. ~ot tlw )past
si&'llifiC!tJll factor in t ht' \V il limus chnllNII('<' i,; Lhat
the do not· i>< n l'•·csb"lcl'iun. lf a mcmht•l' of nnother
dcnominntion feels this wny ahoul our Bupli~t Collegl', how should we Bapti~ts feel!

• • •

TillS WN•k we havt1t'Xpnntiecl to :l:l (10(,(<'"· We
hope to Ir a''" other i s~tll'H this sizo J'r ont time to
time, a~ mntol'iul and malN·in l means wukt• it possiblc.- .tl LjJ.

t•hun·Ju.. ~ is Ollf' fo !!5.
Tn a projcctionaud prediction, Dr. Rcdfol'd conclndCJ><:
"[l is cv idcottl Ihut out· invcHtn1l'nts in new
chur·c·h•·' lwnr largl' dh·itll'ttd•. V\'hrn we reach our
gonl or 10,000 Ill'\\ rlmrc·ht•s and :!0,000 Ill'\\' mi,sions,
it i>< l'•timated thai the>e nPw rnngrl'gation• will
ha\·t•n comhinl'd t•lnu·ch memhN'"hip of 1,770,000 mal
wi ll h<> ndclillg' ;Hmunl ly 4:{0,000 ucw llll'mhcrs. 'flrt•y
wil l rHid 4GO,OOO to t lwit· S nndny s.•hools Ullll ll llily
nnd wil l haptizl' lt<'!tt'l~· 200,000 JWt'•on• cnrh )'Pfll',
'l'lwy will gi\"t' to tlu• Lord •,.. wo1·k nhout $14:3,000,000
unnunlly, with ot l~ust $16,000,000 of thi~ umount
goin;.( 1o lnission!'t."

Lrt it h~ snit! tothr rt·cdit of the o ldt•r churl'ltr•R
tbn l lhc•y a rc frcqnl'll( ly llw nwt lHit's of the llt'\1'
rlttm•h,•s. C'hn rdw• 1'1\rt he sturtrd wi thou! thl' mflvr•ttu•nt lll'ing initintNI hy church~· alt·c•ndy cstahli•lwcl,
hut tlw normal aucl mo~t logical pt·ocrss is through
l'lmn•h-sponsorcd mi"ions.
'rlw rt'ficici\(I,V of tho new chun•l1 1'1:1\l he atll'ih·
utrd htr·g<•l y lo tho (lnlhliHia~m rmd dt•d icalion of thr
ll<'W Hll'lllhe t·sbip. lu •tHI'ting a tll'w chm·ch it is ~o
uhviuus to all who nre im·oked that cvHy one mti'l
h<'nt· his part of thr loud . .\nd it tukl'>l time for u nl'w
h•••• to deYelop dead wood.
P•1• Fout

AR KAN SAS B APTIST

Personally speakin.g

~feui«<J ~~

-kttt,

I HAD uo shoes and c<;»nplained,

'Do·gootler' olefined

Leiters to the Ed1tor

THE PEOPLE SPEAK

Till ! met a ma.n. who !tad 1rq fe-et.

How

long has it been ainee you
thanked the good Lord for your two
l0gs? Yea, that'a what I snid-legs.
'('his ia being written on Thanksgiving
Day, 1961, flat on my
back wjth a throb ..
bing right leg in a
prone
p o li it i o n.

(That's the way, I
have learned, to turn

the volume do\\'fi on
tho th1·ob.)
Ali 1 lie here, "look·
ing before and aftet·
and pining for what
is not," 1 wish 1 had
not been ao clumsy on Friday of last
week, as I slopped ae1·oas an Illinoi:;
Dayou shoal.
It happenetl b~low the At·kansaa
Power & J .ight Company damJ some
4 ~~ miles northweat of Ru!SseHviHe.
But I did not t·ealizc at t he time juat
what had hnpp•ned. I thought I had
just sprawled in the creek with my
thri!'e fishing poles, my bu<.:ket of min~
nowa, a nd my t·usty~bottome<l tackle
box. So I got up with an "Aw, shoot,"
and wen~ on fishing, as soon as I could
pull oH my shoes and eri1pty them of
the cool creek water, wring out my
socks and put said tJOeks and shoes
baek on.
The first reAlization that I was in
trouble came two hours Inter, when I
finaiJy got home. and defro<.:ked. Only
t hen did I diseovor that my right leg,
from knee to ankle, was twice as big
as normal. A blood VeliRel ruptuted in
my fall had quietly filled the t issues
of my lower leg with loose blood.
Now, several days later, I'm incapacitated os 1 follow rny doctor'R onlerR,
· waiting for nt)T system to absot·b that
blood and heal the leg wound. And now
"1 rtutlize that I had been taking tuy
legs for granted-lllong with the little
wife, my daughters, my friends, etc.
So 1 can p.rny as nevet' before, ''Thank
you, Lord, for t hc.se twQ pipestems.n
They'd never win in a physical <;ulture <.:Qntest.
Or on the athletic f'iold.
They are. slightly warped.
They have aecumulatOO some \mbe..
coming knobs of extra tf.l.leium deposits
along th~ way and acr'>n the y~art;.
For some time, now, they have been
the cir<.:uits £Qt" ocea~ionnl electric shocks
of t·hettmntic pain.
They huvo never been toQ aynchro~
nized. In fact, I resigned from the Nat ional Guard a number of ye..'lt"S ago
when it became evidtmt the rest of my
company wns never going to learn to
keep step with me.
Rut, normally. they get me about
without aid of cane Ot' crutch. And :fot•
all pl'aetical purposes they are two
pretty good "bol'Ses/'
'£honk you, Lord !-ELM
December 7, 1961

Ouachita mujo1·ettea
AS A subscriber and regular rendet• of
Ark1.msar; Bnpti~Jt and as a grnduata of
Ouachita College let me register my prol<lot w tho uso of tho photogl'aph of the
Ouachita mtljorettea in the recent issue
of the Arkan~;M Baptist. In a maga.zin ~
ot gt(lnt religio\JS and spiritual value
unrl c)ne I personally appreciate I feel
that such a pj<.:ture is completely out of
place.
I want you to know t.hat t am a proud
oh.1mnus of Ouachita CQUege but my
pride is fO\mded \lpon contributiona to
m>' life in spiritual l'eo.lms and not from
the are.as o.f compromis.e that Ouachita
has made to the pre$sure.s, o£ secular and
worldly causes.
I 1·emain a faithful reader of the Ar·
ka11sas Rapti~;t but, please, no more
"ehccsecnke."- Johnny J:J.ckaQJl, Pa~tor,
First Chul'ch, DcKnlb, Tex.
REPl.Y: The mnjotettes don't affoot
m.e that way- ELM

r.osl a n aoltlress
WHEN l '''as a st\ldent at the o1d
Central Bapt.i st College. in Conway in
1938 and 1!>39, I knew a girl whose name
wos Ailene Ragland. She was a Rtudent
£t·om Stuttga·..t, Arkansas. I have won·
~ered thl'(mgh t he y~ars: where. she was.
A fow weeks ago ahe wrote me !rom
Little RC>Ck. I was overjoyed at receiv~
ing her letter but somehow the letter
was prompth• lost and T dQ not remern~
her ker married name or her arldre$8.
Her husband ill pa~t,tot in Little Ro<lk.
~ I would be deHghted if she would see
thi!J lelter and write me ngain aa I
wottld like vert much to renew our
friendshit>· JncidentoJly, if the.t·e arc any
other alumni whO t•ead this, I would lil<e
to heat· from them, too.- '\\'i11ie Jo
(Denaford) Scott (Ml's. C..l'l Scott),
Central :Baptist Church, . 8th & Hinkle,
ClQvis:, N. M.

.....................................

"You mean it's illeglll jvst
bacauso

It

MY home?"

happOn$

to

be

A DO-GOODE.R is a misguided
preacher who imagines he has OOen commissioned to rid the wilderness of ser..
pant~; [sic] instead of lifting up the
br~zen serpant. [sic] on a pole.-A. R.
Boling, 809 W. 27th, Pino Bluff.

REPLY: At least we scem to ngreo
thel:e aTe snakes in the graas.-ELM

Time to awake
I TRULY believe t hat QUt' .forefathers
would turn ovor in their graves if they
oHly knew bow things have been turned
over to the devil PY men who profess to
be ehildren of God. It is no wonder thnt
Paul aaid that it is high timo to awake
(llomans 13:11).
J\!ay God help us to awakc and get ao
he can use ua.-Rih}y Rea, Marshall

'Counselor's columu'
IN THE arti<.: le "Counselor's Corner,"
duted NQv. 16, a wQman presents au
ttgeless stot·y of o. wartime marriage
white "very yotnlg," a post-war divorce,
and a subsequent l'e-morriage issuing
in tho birth of two "wonderful chll·
dJ•en." Then comes the inevitable qoes~
tion, " . . . am I Jiving in adultery?"
Sm·ely one must agree with the
counselor ''·hen he advises, uGod would
not have you leave your husband and
brenk up a happy home • • ." Other
statements:, however, Jead one to l'ttnli~
nate his advice. "Did God join you to
your first huaband or was i t a trumped..
up, impulaive, m~advised marriage ·r..
he asks. T hen he quotes Matthew 19:12
("He that i1:1 able to 1·oocivo it, let him
t·ceeivfl it."), to substantiate his prQntisc
t hat little is amiss in t he marriuge.
This brings to mind other queatiQns:
(I) What, in the eyes of God, constitutes maniag-e?, (2) On the supposition a child had been OOrn to the first
union, would it have! been illegitimate
because (as implied) God did not "join"
th~ parents in marriage? , (3) What
part do facto1·s such as youth, <.:ir<.:llni~
stance, or uimpul:.te" plny in determi ..
ning whethet· God haa joined two in
marriage?, (4) Arc those (and they
are le~i on) who entered into marrhHte
impulsively OJ' ill-advisedly, and contimte
to live together, living in adultery?, and
(5) Was Jesus advocating two atanda:rds
of c.ond11et in Matthew 19:12?

This letter is not intended to ques·
tion the ~;cholarahi p, the- Chl'istian in ..
t.t'!grity, or the. inte1lectu~.t1 honeSt)' of one
ao estcE!med among Southern Baptists
as Dt·. Hurlaon, but I do believe that
he has raised more questions about the
marriage and divorce issue than he has
an&wered. - E. A. Croxton, , Pa.stQl',
Mandeville Baptist Church.
Page Fivo

Autopsies protect the living

THE BOOKSHELF
Baruth, The Public Y fA n:, by Bernard
M. Baruch. llolt, Rinehart and Win~ton. 1000, 1n
Thrt'"P t~U Amt•dt;~ m\J ~t pn~s If

[Reprinted from The Baptist Huzzu·,
Al'knn•as Bapti!lt HO$pital ) fagazine]

~h(• I'J to "dt\'ilt. 11vntfl Afltl·m to l"fplnte
th~ t•ydes of •Pa~m ar1d t·ount('r·!tpa~m

whkh haYt• thuu ·tt'rhwd human history
unlil now'':
1. Tho t«!llt. M \'alut-A. What do we

believe in 1 Whrtt 1-.re our goals 1
2. Tlw Wflt

or

t~llMOn. Cf\n wo think
h('IROtt i n~ u~. and

throuJ(h the Jl1'0blrms

:mnly(lo tht• wuyK In whleh th.,y may be
soJved 1
3. The teat oJ' IH!I)ta~'li &C i )lli ne. Even
when we know whnt IR l'ight., too often
we ft\il t.o u<·t. More often we grab
~n·e('d ily l'or t ht~ dny, lntting tomorrow
bring whnt It will, putting off the un~
plensnnt. nrtd unpopulnr. We blnme the
nntlon'l'l trouhlel'l c.m othtra

Russia, the

l•bor, buRfnus. But. it is
far more likely Wft will find the sourte
I{O\'ernment,

of our natlon•l trlala In our own failure
aa individuol• to di1dplin~ ourselves to
do what the nation'• well·beinJ:" de·

mandt.
So declarea ltr. DaruC"h, In

th~ second
and conc:luding volume of his au~hiosr·
ra~hy. As the tJtle. lndicat€'8, this vol·
"ume dl'als with hla t>xpericMes as an
American at.Ht.cAmRn, cov~r lng half a
c (>ntury . lt ia J' vohmbl€' atudy for those

interested in undorsLnndlng the back..
ground fo•• ou1· nation's current prob·
lerru;.
Tf With All Your ll cnrt, by Roy 0. MeClain, Fleming H. Revell , 1961, $3

Whnt hnppena in II r• If one'• whole

heart Ia lnvefllt~l ? V/ht~.t nre the results
il with all your hfnrt you work, live,
pray, drenm. wondl'r? The!> author. pas-

tor of Flrot Church, Atlonta, not only
asks th~ qu~11tione. but. au,:tgtsts the an·
&wen, in thl1 challtn«ina- volume.
..Our goal I• not a Jil.AgT~ant sterility
or fpea('e of mlnd'-but rather thf' art
of li\'insr ze•tfully, unnpologetiuUy,
"-rith an enthu"l•t~m which dou not dtny
anxi<!l.y but. ('onquer• it," ·he declarets.
"Faith that ncccpb apflrehcn&:IVP doubts
without <'e&Aing ~ C'njoy li fe is the same
fnilh whil'h knowH thnt If one fnlls out
of God'a rhthl hnnd, hC' will be <!tlUght
in God's le[t hund. R<'mCih herinJC that
God n<wca· clc,KCd (~ d001 without rnising
a window, the mnn of taith knows that
thottgh God will bNld. _u., will never
break. Sometint(H~ Cod's bf'Bt opportu.
nity il'l nt tho point or man's direct
extremity. And undClt·nf!llh it all arc
Hfs everln•tinSC" nrn1w.''

l'C"t!lonality :tnd Uuman Relations, Sec,:..
ond t;ditlon, by Sl•na, Wright and
Rice, Gr('.fl'J: Puhll 1hinv Division, lfc.
Graw~HIII

Writt<'n to ~ us<'d at a textbook, tbis
large, papct·batk volum.- l1 ha~ on
the a~l\umptions that anyone who de·
f.ire!t to improve hit human relationships
can do ao throu~rh tl bott('lr understand·
jng of hiH Jl('r,mnnll ly nntt c·oopc ration
with other!J.

Page Sia

,ll ANY lwurR iu 1/tr ti.•sttl' /aJwt·atot•y follmt'l lw oct twl l>llfORJil/. H ere
Dr. Uoyd Wi/llllt' 1111ri Technician Shat·mt Pelto11 work <>II rttlling tissues
and studyi>~tJ RlidcR.

A 71-YEAR-OLD re ti red farmer
was brought to t he hoapitnl wiLh

an obvious heno·t a ttack. Deapitc
good med ical lrentment, his age
and the exte nt of heart damage
went againsL h im and two days
later he died.
When the llttending physician
made the routine request that an
autop•y be done, the family at first
objected because they felt that the
cause of death wAR already well
established. The hoapitnl chaplain,
however, had a talk with them and
explained that, wh ile nothi ng could
be done to le.'"~n theh· personal
lo~s. they could l'ind comfo rt in
aid ing nnd perhnps ~living I he lives
of otheo· heart )Jill icnt~ b}' permitting t he a utopsy. '!'hoy at lnRt con'ente<l nnrl signed lhe nece"~!ll'Y
forms.
Th is proverlu providential act on
their pa rt. The pnthologi•t, a medical speciali~l with fi\•e year~ of
b·aining beyond medical school,
who did the autOp<y found that the
man, unknown to hi• o·elatives and
doctor, also had 1111 active case of
tuberculosi~. The family WIIK notified as soon as the hlst.• were completed, a~ waR the family phy•iciaa, so that chest x-mys conlrl he

made of othe r member s of l'he
family a nd the neccsstu·y precautions taken to discover a nd tt·eat
other cases.

Se veral each year
"WE find five or six eases of
unsuspected tuberculosis in autopsies every yeao·," Mid Dr. Lloyd
Wilbur, pathologiMt at Arkansas
Baptist. Hospital. "fn olde1· people •
-those paRt 6&-lubereulosis is
often a•ymptomatic and can
spread to the entire fami ly before
it is diagnosed."
Beside~ reveali ng undiagnosed
infeclious rl i~ei\SCR which may
t hreaten Lhc re~l of llw fami ly, a utopsies can nlso be a o·cnl service to
fa milies suffering from guilt f eeli ng~ about tho death.
"Near ly all autopsie~ show that,
regardless of Lrcutment, nothing
could have been clone to save the '
patient;• "aiel Dr. \l'ilbuo·. ")lost
sudden death• in infanl<l ao·e due
to infections and not to smothering
in bed clothe~."

Elimina te RPif-blamr
PARENTS of intantK or small <
child ren who die suddenly can
of ten be saved a great deal of selfincr imina tion if they h~tve nn a uARKA N SAS B AP TIS T

topAy done at the time of death.
In the case of Infectious di-ease,
they may be protecting other child ren in the fnmily by getting the
disease propel'ly identified.
In roost European countries, autopsies are done routinely unless
the family ean show cause why
they should not be. In. this count•·y, the Jaw is so~ by states and in
Arkansas, Act No: 172, pa•sed in
196&, provides that an autopsy may
be done if the person before his
death, or his next of kin after his
denth, provides a signed statement
of consent.
The American :Uedieal AA!IO<:iation requires hOApitals to do autopsie" on a minimum of 25 per cent
or nil deaths at the hospital and is
unfnvorably imp•·cssed by less 1han
40 per cent. Since the A.:\I.A.
holds tight reins on the ho"pital's
accreditation and its variOUA p~o
gmms in internships and residencies, this is not a dictum wh ich
hosp itals take lightly.

lmpro,·es medical care
"THE A.M.A. realizes that a
good a utopsy mtc indicates Ct\reful
supervision nnd study and the improvement of the scientific quality
of medicine," said Dr. Wilbur.

Last year, 117 autopsies were
Baptis~ Hospital and so
far, this year 100 have been done.
Authorities ~ay that 200 a ye<tr
Rhould be done if the HOApita I is
to keep its high standing with the
• Joint Commission on Accreditation o1' which tho A.M.A. is a member. The rate at Baptist and other
general private hospitals in Little
Rock is between 25 and 35 per
cent. Other Baptist h o s p I t a I s
throughout the South score considerably higher : their avel'8ge rute
is 45 per cent.
The old saw that doctors bury
theit· mistakes i~ untrue when autopsies nre done. The word "autopsy" lite•·ally meuns seen by oneself and it is the inspection of the
body and it.~ organs to determine
the CIIUMe of death and the nature
and extent of disea-e.
done at

Lcn!!l h y scicnti fie stu(ly
THE pathologist and usually the
attending phygician are present
O ecem her 7, 1961

when the post mortem examination
is done. It is a careful, scientific
study which takes approximnt~ly
eight hours' wOI'k on the purl of
the puthologist nnd costs the hoKP it a 1 approximately $100. No
charge is made to the family. The
pathologist first studies the clinical hiKtory of the patient, then
does t he a utopsy it8elf, which lakes
from two to four hours, dict.ales
his finding from the gross study,
cut>< liMue section• for slide!<, •tudies them, dictates the final •·eport
and pt·oofreads it for final mailing.
The entire study runs about 17
pageR in length.

One wit11 a more Tronic twist occurred ~everal year~ ago in Little
Rock. A man shot hi.s \vifc but
could have saved himself a pri~on
term hnd he wnited n few weeks.
The autopsy revealed that she had
widespread cancer and that her
life expectancy at most would have
been about six weeks.

The r o a I problem, however,
comes in getting the families ot
persons who have died of natural
cause< to allow the autop:jy which
can serve as a check and balance
on the quality of medical care
available in their community. Jn
The hospital's interc.~t in ha,·ing the tragedy of losing someone
autopRies done is to increase the close, other members of the family
total knowledge of disenAe processes so that they cun be treated experi~nce a shock so great that
more ~ffectively in the future. Au- they often automnticnlly l'CBist
topsie• often rev~nllhe side effect• suggestions for an autopsy. Yet
which new dru~t• hu,·e on the body few of them would hesitate, even in
and give doctor• a better knowl- momentR of grief, if they reali1.ed
edge or how these drugs act in at- that lt could mean better medical
tacking the di•ea•e itself. 1'his
mean• that other members of lhe care for them in the future and
family may be pt·otected in the ru. perhaps the disclosure of vital inture ~hould they have to take the formation about undiagnosed insame medicine !Iince the doctor will fectionA now.
have 11 clearer idea. of how it works.
ReH•alunext>ccled facts
DR. WILBUR ~nid that 80 per
cent of all autopsies showed some
cond i~ion that wns not expected Ot'
_had not previously been diagnoRed.
"It may not be a particularly important finding or it may be something vital, as in the case of the
man with undiagnoRed tubercu losis," he pointed out.
Even autopsies do not always
supply all the answe•·•. Dr. Wilbur
said that in about 14 per cent of
all sudden deaths, no adequate explnnation of the death could bo
found in the autopsy.
Autopsies are always done in
cases where foul play is suspected
and occasionally they bring some
real Rut·pt·ises. T he•·c was, for instaJJCC, recently the man who apparently had drowned in a lake
ne.11· North Little Rock, who according to the autopsy, had actually been dead from 11 bullet wound
at the time the body was droppccl
n the lake. This lrd to the apprehenRion of his murderer and the
solution of the c1·ime.

Goodwin Church
total fire loss
THE new church ut Goodwin was

a total loss in a fh·e Nov. 30, about
2 a.m.

Nearby residents discovered the
buildin,r on fire and a call was ~cnt
for the Brinkley Firt• Department.
A lo11g f1·eight t rain blocked the fire
equipment and the building was too
far gone when the equipment
reached the scene. Even without
the delay it is doubtful that any
part of tho bu ilding could have been
saved. 'the new two-year old brick
veneer building WIIK recently airconditioned, and completely paid
for, with 11 note-burning ceremony
this Pli~t year.
The lo~s is estimated at about
$30,000 with only $10,000 insurance. Membership is under 200.
Rev.•Tohnny Green Js the pnsto•··
Plnn~ are being made to rebuild
it as soon as pos~ible.
P11e Sev t n
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MAR1UAG~:.end the HOME. ..
~

By l\1KS. J. H.

STREET

We talk about husbands
Tll!ml,·•tfil>intl i.~ uot a ReaRcm of the ynn·; ii is cm altituclc of the
tlll impull!t' of tho soul; a quality of life.
"lie IIIIIJrt l1c• cntc •!'ito manages hi.~ oum housrlwld well unci u•ins

!teart;

obedil'iict' fmm his dtildrcn. an.d a man of t11e higlii'Rt }Jrinc-iJJkl!. 1/aman
dots nat """"' llotc• to rm!lrolliis own fami/1!, how ran he look afle•· a
rongn·gation of Cod'R people?"
1 Timoth~· 3:4-5 (The New English Bible)
"But if alii/Oil~ does 110t make prot·isitm for hill •·elalio11s, and
e.•JJec-iallu jol' mrmbe~·s <J/ !tis cnvn household, he has dntied the faith a11d
ht wor.o.;t' titan on unbtliet'tr.''
I Timothy 6:8 (The New Engli•h Bible)

T HANKSGIVING proper found
me itt the micM of my .firBt cxpel'ience as an in-patien~ at Arkansas
Baptist HoRpltul. My e v e ,. y
t hought of the Hospital touche.~ ofj!
a sponlnneous flow of thanksg iving.
Thanks for ministry to mnny
people dear to our heart~ with
whom we have shnred experiences
there.
Thanks for effective care of my
husband when he had surgery
there.
Thnnks to•· nursing and kindne•ses "beyond-lhe-eall-of-duty" to
help me over u sudden jog in the
smooth road of good henlth I have
traveled through the years.
You will indu lge my •·egistering
thanks, Hlso, to my huabund for
supplying copy for las~ week's colum1t, and· to ou•· Editor ror consiclet·ateness lh•·ough irregular circum~tances.

•
•
•
Now, to take up where we left
off. We were going to talk nbout
/w.~bll!u/s.

I heard of a lovely girl (not in
this ~tnte), who •·reonsidered her
decision to mn rry a young minister because, she snid, he spent a
great deal of t ime delineating to
her the high standards a preacher's wife mu•t meet, but seemed
P.asc Elsht

not to attach impoxtance to qualifications to be expected of n
preacher-huRbnnd.
Often I have snid to groups of
college girls: l f you nre a selfcentered person; j·P you demand a
grent deal of attention from those
you love; if disnppointments and
unpredictable chnnges in plans
"tht·ow" you, please don't marry a
professional man. Especially have
the honor not to become a "millstone" about the life of a preacher
or a doctot·.
But I believe-indeed, I knowthat preachers, docto•·s, lawyersprofessional men-can IJe wonde1·•
ful husbands nnd great futhers.
Success depends upon their wanting to succeed ns h uSIJ!Incls and
dads, so much so lhnt they give a
certain sacred pl'iority to Family
relationships, Ilomo must be to
them not a dumping ground for
tensions and dark moods. Rather,
it must b<' n hnven of ioy and love.

The professional man's family
should be al>le to nnticipnle his arrival home with happiness rather
than drend.
A caution light flushes continually reminding that the line between expected consideration of
demands upon the time nnd interest of a profe,sional man and an
unwary slump into becoming a
spoiled husband, an it·ritable father, is exceedingly thin.
He is 11 wise man:
Who is warmly aJ'J'cctionate
with his wife and his children.
That schedu le needs changing that •
does not permit him every day to
say, ''I love you," even if it must
be said by telephone.
Who is appreciative or his wife's
efforts 1.0 be attrACtive and charming, 1.0 make him proud of her.
Who maki.'S his wife feel he
would love for her to have a wardrobe fit for a queen, although circumstances may nece•sitnte the
purchase of her clothes from a bargain baRement.
Who t·esponds to every effor·t of •
his children to please him.
Who avails himself of every opportun ity to cxpt·e~s his love in
t hought.:J'ul deeds, gifts, surprises.
(I know a man whose success
has evolved in areAA other than the
accumulation of money, who
brings to his wife autumn leaves,
wild flower•, a pretty line of poetry, a funny something from the
dime store, or a cartoon over which
they can laugh together. And •he
loves it all.)
Who takes his family into his
confidence; hns fnmily council over
financial matte•·s; explains erne•··
gencies that take him away f•·om
p lanned family times.
Who shares in the (mining of ,.
the children, is fnil· in d iscipline
and generous in commendntion.
Who is honest, trustwo1'thy, and
careful to live above any grounds
for jealousy and suspicion.
Every mun should be "king in
his own home"-n worlhll kino '
who is loving and considerate of
his subject.~.
Be royal!

~ .... t.·.. ,1_ o/1--tu.J.-.
[ll!ailshould beaddre~sed to Mr~.

Street at 1809 Soutb. F'illmon, Lit-

tli! Rock, Ark.]
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The enemy within

Is self-criticism going to destroy us?
By W. 0. VAUGHT
Pastor, Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
THE days through which we are now going are
probably the most critical Southern Baptists have
ever faced as a denomination.
In one sense the days of our "pioneering" are over.
We are now a big, strong, powerful denomination.
With more than 32,250 churches, we have approximately ten million members and vast resources invested in church buildings and institutions. Many
believe that our techniques for church growth and
expansion and education and evangelism are unsurpassed.
But a new, sinister enemy has arisen within our
ranks. Probably no one or no certain group is responsible for the growth and power of this enemy.
One day this enemy was not there. The next day we
looked around and there he stood full-grown.
The enemy to which I refer is self-criticismcriticism of our seminaries, our publishing houses, of
the authors of many books, of denominational lead.ers, of seminary presidents and professors, of fellow
pastors, etc. Great volumes of material are being
written and circulated criticizing almost everything
pertaining to our denominational life. Where is all
this criticism leading us?
I am not trying to pass judgm~nt on thi$ criticism
as to whether it is justified or not. I am rather
suggesting that possibly we need to look at the end
.result of our criticism and see if an~ good purpose is
being accomplished by our present course.

Seminary tl'ustees need tl'ust
TAKE our So~thern Baptist seminaries, for example. They are the largest and best-attended seminaries in the nation. Approximately 6,000 students
are attending these seminaries of ours, preparing to
take leadership in our denomination of the future.
We run these seminaries through the trustees we
elect from the people who make up our Southern
Baptist Convention. These trustees are from every
state affiliated with qur Convention and represent
both laymen and preachers. They are our own people,
duly elected and commissioned to promote the life and
progress of these institutions. All points of view and
all different aspects of our Southern Baptist life are
1·epresented on these boards. If we can't trust these,
our very own men and women, then whom can we
trust?
The seminary presidents and faculty members are
elected by these trustees and are responsible to them.
We must invest new faith and trust in these boards
of trustees. We must pray for them, give them our
De~ember
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confidence, and let them know that we are standing
bfhind them in their decisions. If this method will
not work, then the structure on which we have built
our denomination is inadequate and insecure.

'Blow the chaff away'
OuR criticism has reached another ar~a. I refer
to some of our publications, such as the book, "The
Message of Genesis," written by Dr. Ralph H. Elliot,
of Midwestern Seminary, in Kansas City, Mo., and
published by our own Broadman Press, in Nashville.
In my judgment, there is much i111. this book with
which many of us will not agree. However, there is
much .to lift our horizons and give us a clearer picture of the life and people from which this 'sacred
record sprang.
Again, let us remember that some ·of the most
dedicated leaders in this nation are in charge of our
Sunday School Board, and our editorial work is clone
by some of the best trained meri and women on earth.
We must have faith in these leaders and trust them
and pray for them. If they make mistakes, time
and patience and an understanding spirit will correct them.
On page 59 of Dr. Elliott's book in trying to
explain the age given Methuselah and other contemporaries, he s~ys, "In all probability, the Priestly
writer simply exaggerated the ages in order to show
the glory of an ancient civilization." To me, this is a
very weak attempt to solve a difficult problem of
interpretaion. Twenty years from now the professor
may wish to give some other explanation to the solution to this problem. But because I do not accept
this interpretation am I going to throw away all he
very fine material that is presented in this book?
There does come a time when, in reading, we must
learn ho.w to retain the wheat and blow 'the chaff
'
away.
This same kind of analysis applies to the book,
"Life in the Son," by Robert Shank, of Louisburg,
Mo. In his study of the Doctrine of Perseverance he
has given a very thorough presentation of the Scriptures which seem to him to teach the possibility of
apostasy on the part of God's redeemed, With a very
thorough use of the Greek language he ~as attempted
to show how the. Bible teaches clea1~ly that the oncesaved man can fall away and be lost.
With his main thesis I do not and ci:u1,11ot agree.
Baptists through the centuries have believed differently from his presentation. However, this book
(Continued on page 16)
P· age
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Arkansas All Over- - - - - - - - - - - REY. and llfr~. Dougla• E. Kendall, Southern Bnptist miMsionarSENATOR J. W. Fulbright will lc~, have left the States for Ccnspcuk in a joint meeting of the lrnl Africu, where they mny be
Civic Clubs of Walnut Ridge, spon- liddressed at Box 1458, Kitwe,
~ored by the Chamber of Com- Northern
Rhodesia, Central
me•·ce, to be held in the cafeteria A f•·ica. Formerly missionaries to
of Southern Bapti•t College, at 8 Indonesia, they transferred to Cenp.m. Dec. 8. The Social Science tral Africa fo1· health ren.~on~. He
Deplu'tmcnt of Southern Baptist iH n native of Worceste•·, Mnss.;
Collogo will have n tea honoring khe is the former Katherine ({err,
t he senator, at 3 p.m. Dec. 8.
of Batesville.

fulbright speake r

Dedication services at
f irs t Church, Harrisb urg

REV. Curtis K. McClain, pastor of Fit·st Church, Iln•Tisburg,
has announced plans for dedicatory
services of the new educational
building. The service will feature
testimonies of Judge Edward ~1ad
dox, chnit·man of Finance, Dean
MMsengill, chairman of Building,
and Hany Jacobs, who was the
inspiration for this building.
The dedication sermon will be •
given by Dr. S. A. Whitlow, executive ~ec•·etary of Arkan~ns Baptist
State Convention, at ll a.m.
Dec. 10.
Mr. McClain extends a cordial
invitation to each and every one to
this se1·vice.

OBC choir to
present 'Messiah'

Meeting in Germany
MAJOR Williant F. Me>ntgomrry, of Domdrlo<>n, pastlYr of First
Clim·oh, IIebe>· Spri1111~. lu•/o•·e he e>tll'l·crl the Air Fm·ce Chaplains Co>·ps,
talks 11'ilh Rev. Bruer H. Price, 11aatm· of Fi?·st Cil111'cll, Newport News,

Va., in the chaiJII 111 GirbelBta4t Ai1· Fol're Ba.•e, Germany. Dl'. Price is
on# of If Protestant mi11i~ters o" a recent prtaching tour of U. S. Air
Force bct~Jes in Gel'll!anv.
PJIJ Tt •

HANDEL'S "MeRsiah" will be
presented by the 174-voice choir of
Ouachita College at 7:46 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, in Mitchell Hall. Dr.
James T. Luck, director, ha~ announced Lhis will be t he last production as an unnuRI event.
Soloists will be, sopruno, Mrs.
David Scott, instructor in music
education; alto, Beverly Gnllegly,
sophomore music education major
from Little Rock; tenor, David
Scott, asROciate professor of voice;
bass, Charles Wright, grr1duate assistant.
Accompanists will be Miss Sonja
Dalrymple, junior music education
major ft•om Searcy, and Miss Virginia Queen, associate professor of
music.
"In tho future we shall attempt to
do other great monuments of
Christmas choral music," Dr. Luck
said. "While I believe the Messiah
is one or the most t reasut·ed pieces
of Chdstn111.q music, I also feel that
the student body and choir neccl the
experience of singing and hearing
other great compOsitions."
ROBERT Holley, educational director of First Church, Conway,
for tho past two and one-half
years, has resigned to become educational director of First Church,
West Memphis, the Conway
church bulletin reports.
ARKAti$A$ JAPTUI

Gravel Ridge grows
CONSTRUC1'10"' of a new
40x90 ft. Sunday School annex i<
underw11y at Fit-.;t Church of
Gravel Ridge. Sunday, ).Jov. 26,
there were eight addition• to the
church, five of them by lmpU~m
and three by letter, l'C)ll'rS<·n Upg
two fn mi lies each wilh lwo ~ous.
Rev. Juck Li"ingston is pustor.W. B. O'Neal.

Ouachita professor
to conduct world tour
DR. Cl•:ciL Sutley, p•·ofc•sor of
Religion nl Ouachita Collc~te, will
conduct nn Around-the-Wo•·ld tour
f1·om July 9 to Aug. 10, 1962.
Flying lJ.v jet all the way, his
g1·oup w ill lea ve Dallas at 9: If; a.m.
and RITivc in Honolulu IlL ::: 15
p .m. fo•· t he fi•·st stop of thcil· tour.
From lluwaii they will cuntinue on
to Japan, Hongkong, Thuilnnd,
Cambodiu, India, Paki<tan, E~rypt,
Jordan, Israel, and Ituly. Some
will retu•·n from Rome while others will journey twelve days more
in Europe.

1),.,

SuUey conducted lours or
Europe und the Holy Land in the
summer• of I959 and 1961. One of
<e\'eral •Peciul features of hi• tours
is th~ tape recording of talk• by
guide~

und mis!'lional'ic!'l.

F•·om l he 1961 lou•· lw has edited 11 ~0-minute tape c<msi•1iliA' of
a 15-minute interview with the
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of ~ladrid, Spain, a 20-minutc inten·iew with :\fi.ssionary \ ' irl(inia
Wingo in Rome, and n 6-minute
talk h.'· the pastor of the Nazareth ( ls•·nel) Baptist Church. He
has ind icated that any chu•·ch
group will be welcome l<J honow
th i< lnpc without chnrge mN·~Iy by
writing lo him •·equesting it.

CHARJ.~:s C. Bo\\le", until recently puslOI' of Hunte•· Street
Chtn·ch, Hirmingharn, A lu., huH
bee n ca lled to the paslo•·nte of
First Church, San Antonio, Tt•x
He succeed>~ Dr. Pel'l'y Wt•hb who
retired from the pastomtt> cnrlic•·

this ~t'l\r ;~nd now mnkc"" hils hnmc

in Little Hock.
D cetmbcr 7,
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Raymond Palmer called
to first, Clarendon
RAYMOND Palmer wus culled
effective Nov. 1 to the pasto•·ate of
F'h·st ChLII'Ch, Clarendon.
A native or Leslie (Ark.) , he was
graduntecl from Russellville U igh
School in 1941.
He spent S' ~ yea •·s
in the V. S. :Navy
nnd later attended
Arkansas P o I y technic ColI e g e, g•·admtting
in 11)56, and Golden Gat.e Scmlntlry,
)! ill Valley, Culir.,
MI. PAtMU
w h e r e he was
gradunh•d in 1960. After pn•toring two churches in California, ~lr.
Palmt••· retul'lled to ArknMIIS in
June thiK year.
The Clm'l'ndon church haK an
avei'!II\'O Sunda~· School attenda nce
of J:ll nnd •JO in 'l'raininl( Union.
It will present a Christmas cantala D.-c. 17 using •ix of the
church's member~ as soloists.

New parsonage
FIRS'I' Chu rch, Sparkman, Rev.
Doyle L. Lumpkin, pustor, held an
open hou•e No,·. 30 to murk completion of u new parsomtg~.
Of l)l'ick construction, tlw new
_home co•t approximately $2:!,000.
has fou 1· lJodrooms, .two hnlhs and
centm l heating.

Anniversary marked
WOODLAN 0 Heights Church,
Harrison, celebrated its third anniversary No\'. 26 with a dedicatory service.
Besides t he pastor, Rev. Tom
Lawing, nmong those appearing on
the progl'illl1 were the formm· pn•tor, Rev. Milton Edmonson, now
at Lamar; Boone-).Iewton A'soeiation )li•sionu•·y Dennis Jamc<;
Re\·. Dnle .Jackson, Boone-Newton
moderato•· 11nd puslor of Woodlnml
Heights' mother church, J•;al(l<'
Heights, llnn·ison; Judge Woody
Murry, a dcucon of P'il·s t Chu •·ch,
Harrison, and member o r t ho state
Convention Executh·e Ho•u·d; Rc\'.
Tom Palnwr, Jll'e,ident of the llarl'ison )linisterial A Ilia net•; Re' .
Ed Powers, J>•·esident of th<• Boone
Newton P11><lor8' Confcrcnct• un<l
pastor of Bellefonte Church, and
Rev. Ch!'KL!••· Roten, pus lor of J~m
manucl C hu•·ch, H arrison.

Deacon ordained
FIRST Church, Pregcott, m·dained Willlnm '!.'. F'o•·mby to tlw
ofl'ice of deacon Sunday, Nov. 26.
PaslorR ILlld deucons of Red n iver
Association were invited lo IIMSiMt.
Rev. C. D. Conner, assoeiationnl
missionary, It'() the examination of
the eandidu!t•. Rev. James \\'il•on,
pastor of Hccch Street Chu1·ch,
Gurdon, Pl't•nched the ordi1111tion
sermon. Rt•v. William R. Woodell
is pasto•· of I•'h·st Church.

1961 reported as good year for
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
THE ycm· soon to close has lw~n
a good one for the A 1'krw.•rr.• IIIIJ)tist Nt'H'Huta[Ja;;ine, ~rr~. ~j. Ji'.
Stok~•. u •ociate editor of the
paper, rl'portcd Tuesday of lust
week to th•• Opcmtinl! ('ommitee
of thl' Exccuti,·c Bo,rd of the ArkanMli llaplisl st.. te Convention.
For tlw issue of Nov. :10, t he
tota l ma ili nl( w;Js 57,790, an incrense of 1,090 over the total mailing fo1· tlw correspondinlf iKsue of

a year

HJCO, ~rn~.

Stoke:-o l't•po•·ted.

This eumpares with an P<limnlt'(l
circulatiun of !;1,500 as anticipated

for 1961 nt the t ime of the plnnninlf
of the Jlllper's budget, in ,July.
1960. Aclunlly, t he avcnli(C pnid
circulation for the whole ~·car will
be about 56,000. "he said.
The mo.<t of the paper'< "profit$" for tlw ~·em·, about $3.~00. will
be ab•orhcd hy the exh·a expt•n•c•
for paper, pl'iuti ng and maili ng incuned IJ~· Lh~ la•·ge r circulation .
Mrs. St.oke' "'"" r epo•·ting fo•·
Editor Erwin L. McDonald, who
was at home I'!'(>Uperating from 11
leg injury "'"tained se\·eral duys
pre,•iously.

Arkansas All Over- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Church kindergarten
FIRST Church, Wnrren, Rev.
W. E. Speed, pastor, iM considering establishment of n chul'ch kindcrgnrten in January, the church
bulletin reports. Enrollment will
be drawn from childa·en not yet
slllrted in school or in the Beginner Department of Sundny School.

Deacon in Memphis
CHARLES R. Bakea·, son of Rev.
and Z.h>1. Ernest Baker of Mansfield, was ordained a deacon of
Longview Heights Baptist Church,
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 26. He is a
graduntc of Cabot High School and
Ouachita College and is presently
employed at the Baptist Hospital
in Memphis. Mrs. Baker is the foa·.
mer Miss Joan Moody of Ward.
They have a son, Bryan, 8.
D ent los

Editor of BAPTIST
quoted in QUOTE
A QUOTATION from Rditor
Erwin L. McDonald of the
Arka11saa Baptist

,\"ew.~mllga.

zifle was canied in a recent
issue of Quote, nationally cir-

culated wc~kly digest.
Titled "The Good Lire," the
quotation, from l\1cDonnld's
w e e k I y column "Penonally
Speaking," was as follows:
"The secret of the good II re is
t he condition of a pca·Aon'R
heart. Fot· one to make people
think he is a kindly, compassionate per•on when, actually,
he hates people except for what
they can mean to him personally, is to live a lie. A wise mao
long ago ]li'Ocinimed a great
truth when he said, 'Out of the
heart come the issues o! life.'"

W. W. Grafton
REV. W. W. Grafton, pastor of Christmas mailing
Chu rch, Booneville, from
"IT'S time to start planning
1941 to 1952, died Nov. 20 at Hat. your Christmas card and gift muiltir•burg, Miss., the First, Boone- ings," C. E. McSwain, Little Rock
ville, church bulletin reports. He Acting Postmn.ster said, in launchWaft pa~tor of Providence Baptiftt
ing the 1961 "1\Iail Early For
Church in Hattiesburg nt the time Christmas" Campaign.
of hiR death. Survivors include
Check Chl"islma~ card and gift
Ml"R. Grafton and t hree sons.
lists carefully. Be sure each nddress is complete with full name,
street and number, city, zone nnd
Elmer E. Miller
ELMER E. !llillt>r, father of state. Avoid nbbreviations o( city
Rev. Dillard S. Miller, pastor of and state nnme~. and for mail adFirst Church, Mena, diod Nov. 28 dressed locally do not use the word
in Texnrkana where ho wns a resi- "City" as a substitute for tho cit,y
and state. In the Little Rock und
dent since 1920.
A member of Rose nm Baptist North Little Rock area in particuChurch, Mr. Miller was a retired lar, becau~e of the proximity of
the two cities and the duplication
postoffice clerk.
Other survivors include three of streets and numbers, hunch·eds
sons, Weldon R. Millet'. Wake Vil- or cards each year addreasccl in
lage, '!'ex.; James E. Miller, Flag- ~h is manner cnnnot be delivered
1
staff, Ariz.; and Eddie G. llfiller, and are de.~ta·oyed.
Texarkana; two sisters, Mrs.
For gift packages, secure heavy
N. W. Cochran, Texarkana, and wrapping paper, stua·dy corrugated
Mrs. Harris Terrell, San Angelo, cartons, strong cord and adhesive
Tex., and five grandchildren.
tape. Remember, also, that you can
Funentl services at Rose Hill include your Christmas card or letChurch were conducted by his Aon ter inside your gift packages if you
assisted by Rev. C. C. Ivins, pastor will add the appropriate First
of Ro~e Hill Church.
Cla11s rate to the poslllge for the
package itself.
Firs~
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Co ncord Association
By JAY W. C. MOORE
DAVID Land, who has served
the 1,100-memher I m man u e I
Church in Muskogee, Okla., for the
past two years,
has resigned to
accept the pastorate of First
church, Burling,
where he served
for two years before going to Muskogee.
During his pasMR. LAND
t{)rate in :Muskogee lhea·e were 171 additions to t he
church, 72 uy baptism and 99 by
letter; a full time minister of music-education was employed; an
organ was purchased for the new
church auditorium and an ail time
high a·ecoa·d of 402 WM set for t he
Sunday School, with an average
attendance of 260 also a high
mark; the Forward Program of
Church Finance was put on this
year which resulted in the largest
weekly budget, $565.57, in the history of ~he chm·ch.
Land hopes to lead the Barling •
chua·ch to construct a new parsonage and a new church auditorium.
He bcgnn his woa·k in Barling Dec. 8.
JAMES McKinney, Ft. Smith,
accepted the pastorate of Hackett lllemorial Church.
ha~

The 27-year-old minister is a
grnduatc of Baylor Unlvoa·sity
with a B. A. Degree, nnd has
earned a B. D. Degree from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth,
TexM. He is also a paduate of
Greenville, Te.x., high school. He
is the ROn of a lay preacher, Rev.
J. 111. McKinney, of Odessa, Tex.
HENRY G. Milam, who has
served many churches in Clear
Creek, Buckner and Concord associationH, has accepted the pastorate of Mt. Zion chua·ch, one of
the oldest churches in Concord Association. The church, five miles
west of Greenwood, wu organire<l
in 1855.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST

KENNF.'l'U Kern, who has
served the En~t Side Chu rch, Ft.
Smith, for the past two years, has
resigned to accept the 500-member
Ct-owell Hcightl! church in Tulsa,
Okla.
The 32-ycnr-old minister is a
gmduale of Oklahoma Baptist
University with a B. S. degree; he
spent two ycnrK in Central Seminary, Knnsas City, and one year
in the University of Arkansas
working on his Master's degt·ee.
Before coming to Ft. Smith
Kern ~et·ved First church, Gentry,
five years; the Highfill church
near Gentry, and First chut·ch,
Ct·esccnt, Okln.

Revivals
F I R S T Church, Greenwood;
Rev. Ralph Dodd, pastor; O~car
Wells, Bethany, Okla., evangelist;
Bill McGraw, First Church, Ft.
Smith, music; 19 additions, nine
for baptism.
BEREA Chapel, Jacksonville,
Marvin BMwell, pastor; mission of
First Church, Little Rock; Oct. 29Nov. G with Rev. John Finn, PM·
tor, First Church, Cotter, evangelist; Joe Lacy, music; nine professions of faith, eight for baptism,
four b>• letter, one for special service, many rededications.
FIRST Church, Foreman, Marvin Reynolds, pastor; Nov. 5-12
with Pnstor Reynolds evangelist;
Miles Wesner, music; 12 for bapt ism, four by letter, several rededications.
EVANGELIST Larry Taylor,
San Antonio, Tex., led First
Church, Des Arc, in a revival Nov.
5-12. There were 48 conversions,
32 fot· baptism nod seven by letter, fot· a total of 39 addit ions to
the church. Rev. Emest Banton is
pastor.
WOODLAND Heights Church,
Harrison, Rev. Tom Lawing, pastor; Nov. 13-19 with Bill White,
Ozark, :\fo., evangelist; one by
letter, one rededication, three
saved, two for baptism, one or
these the pastor's daughter, Linda.
·oe c • m b • r 7, 1 9 6 I

GJF2' PROM OUAC1117'A ALUMNI-Jarrell F'elton, newly-elected
1l1'C8i<lent of the Oull.chif(l; College alumni /t,qRoCi(Jfion for the El Domdo
a.rt•tt, hand.s D>·. Ralph A. Phl'lJIR, /?'., p?'esident, som<' $850 collecte<l af a
$5-a-plate dinner held in El Do>·<Uio's First Ch1trch Nov. 21. At left i.~ the
Rev. David Railey, treasii1'C1', who vresented Dr. Pltel]IB with a /wt 1·ack
and cuff links. The El Dorado alumni g•·oup i.s the first of IIUiny such
Ouachita alumni organizatioll8 planned to•· the state.

SOUTHERN Baptist MissionF I R S T Church, Pocahontas,
Rev. Lawrence Ray, pastor; Billy ut·y Josephine Hnrrls, who bas diWalker, evangelist; Jameij loJ. Tay- rected the Baptist Student Union
lor, music; 21 fo r baptism, eight in Honolulu, Uuwuii, since she
l>y letter, 27 reded lcntlons.
helped with its establishment in
FIRST Church, Lincoln, Rev. 1946, is moving to Hilo, Hawaii, to
Joe Powers, pastor; Oct. 22-29 begin a Baptist student program
with Rev. Jamie Coleman, pastor,
RidKeview Chapel, Fayetteville, there. Her new address is 1387
evangelist; eight additions by bap- Kapiolani, Hilo, Hawaii. She is a
tism.
native of Brinkley.

New Arkansas Baptist subscribers
Church
New budget:
Wardell
New budget after
free trial:
Pee Dee

Association

Pnstor

:Mississippi County

Pastorless; sub. from
Mr~. W. G. Childers

Stone-Van BurenSem·cy

Audry L. Emberton

One month free trial
offer:
Bear Creek Springs Boone-Newton
Cnrson Lake
Cross Roads
Humnoke, First
London, First
lllineral Springs,
Liberty
Wells Chapel

Mississippi County
Mississippi County
Caroline
DardanelleRussellville
Little River
Mississippi County

J. F.t·nest Cox,
intorim pastor
Tommy Corney
Bill Holcomb
Bob Powell
Lloyd llf. Wade
Boo Herlin
John Lee

,
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Sunday employment
STORNOWAY, Isle of Lewis,
Scotland (EP) -Strict Sabbath
laws went into force here by the
Free Church of Scotland when it
decreed that members will be dePl'ivcd oJ' the ministries of their
church if they wot·k Sundays on a
North Atlantic 'L'reaty Ot·g!lnization air base to be built here.
Pasto•·~ of the island's 14 parishes h1we been instl'uctecl by the
Church's presbytery or governing
body to refuse to baptize t he childl·en of persons who violate the denomination's strict Sabbath Jaws.
The Free Chu rch is a small dettomination composed of conuregations which b•·oke away from the
Church of Scothu)d (Pl·esbyterian).

'Sins of Capitalism'

Decision challenged

AUCKLAND, N. Z. (EP)-In
his presidential inaugural addrc~s
as head of the Nc" Zealand Method ist Conference, the Rev. E. Clarence Leadley charged that capitalistic nations have not done ns
much as Communist countries in
$Olving nat ionnl s!)cial problems.
lie urged Christians to "look
squarely at the sins of capitalism
and denounce them in the name of
Chri st."
"The Communists in China," he
said, "have dealt with social evils
such as hunger, exploitation of the
poo•· by t he r ich, prostitution and
illiteracy. This is a judgment on
us who have failed to do these very
t hings and who have given tacit
assent to g1·eed and exploi\.1\tion
which have worsened the lot of
many have-not peoples."
Mr. Leadley added: "W_e
should be big enough to admit t hat
from a social point of view China
is vastly better off under t he Commu nists and we should recognize
that thi~ is a judgment on us."

BERLIN (EP)-The decision of
t he Evangelical Film Guild, a dePart men t of t he Evangelical
Church in Germany (EKID) , not
to give its "Best Film of the
Month" award to "Que.~tion Seven," award .. winning, Americanmade Lutheran film on religious
supp1·ession in East Germany, has
raised a storm of protest.
The g uild's jury, instead, gave
the film on ly a "1·ecommended"
rating and handed top honot·s to a
British movie, ''Cry in the Dawn,"
which emphasizes that all people
are responsible for their neighbors.
Protesting c h u r c h men denounced the jury's decision as
"incomprehensible" 1ind a "shameful scandal." They said the "l·ecommended" rating was no comfort, but rather a "shw in the
face" for the thous~nds who have
~een t he picture in many West
Get·man theaters "with deepest
sympathy and emotion."
It was 1·eported that the guild's
action may lead to a severe crisi~
in EKID's film work attd that the
jury's decision was prompted by
"political consideJ·ations," namely
the desire not to anger East Germnn Communists.

Newstand obscenity

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (EP)
-Obsen ring that there " is a shock- 'We are at war'
Protestant parents
ing amount of t rash literature
GARDEN GROVE, Calif. (EP)
PARRY Sound, Ont. (EP)-An available to American youth wh ich -Dr. Norm an Vincent Peale,
unprecedented ruling by a court is giving a false set of values in widely known author and m inister
here gave a Catholic-born boy to life," the Seventh-day Adventist of the Mar ble Collegiate Ch u1·cb in
hiK Protestant foster parents in Columbia Union Conference's pub- N:ew York City, told an aud ience
legal adoption.
lishing department has launched a o~ 6,000 people, "We are 1tt wa r.Judge Walter Little, who ruled p1·ogram to r id AmeriC<L'~ news- now! And the quicker you find
out about it and get in Lhe fight,
that fout·- yea•· -old Joey could be stands of obscene litcmture.
l~~t:tlly adopted by Mrs. and Mrs.
The department ha~ urged other t he betted"
Speaking at the dedication of
Oliver Lamb, snid that to decide A<lventigt publishing gt·oups across
otherwise in the case "would be to the country to launch s imilar pt·o- t he new Garden Grove Community
put a religious tag on the word grams to help "st~engthe n the Dri ve-In Church here, Dt·. Pe!llc
declared, "The Russians and Comjustice-which its very meaning moral fibre of our country."
munists in the world are confident
denies."
in theit' system and absolutely sure
The Lnmbs have been trying for
that they are right. When a systhree years to adopt the boy. They Tapering off
tem that is al>~olutcly sure of ittook him four yea rs ago when
·WHEN Oregon's Senator Mau- self conft·onts a system that is not
t het·e we re not enough Catholic l·ine Neuberger toured Africa re- sure of itself, who will w in? Will
fosle•· homes available, and later cenUy, she noted with evident sur- our country survive?" He quoted
began legal proceedings to adopt IJr ise th;1t the Prime Minister of Arnold Toy nb''() ~~~ saying, "Hisone country greeted her with his tory te<~chc:; that when a barbarhim.
.) udgc Little made uo ruling on two wives ser ving as hostesses.
ian race confronts a sleeping cu lwhether or not· the Lambs wou ld
His cxplaMtion: "Members of ture, the barbarian alway~ win"'."
have to bring · up ,Joey in the my tribe may have as many w ives He called upon all Americans to
Catholic faith to which he was as t hey can aff01·d. But I'm a "get in the f ight and support the
born, and his new parents pre- C h r i s t i a n; so T have only organizations that stnnd for Jteedom."
ferred not to discuss the matter. lwo !'' (E P)
P11ge fo urt cf n
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Bible circulation up

Defining obscenity

Young Red In church

NEW YORK (EP)-Member
groups of the United Bible Societies di•tributed more than 34,695,000 copies of the Scripture~
throughout the wol'ld in 1960-nn
all-time t·ecord. Figures wct·e announced nt the 43rd annual meeting hero or the Amcl'ican Bible Society'R AdviHory Council. ·r heY
represent un inct·ea~e of some 5,000,000 copies over 1959.

PHILADELPHIA (EP)-Rep.
Knthryn E. Granahan, Philadelphin Democrat who long has led a
fight in Congress Cor stricter legi•lntion against peddlers in smut,
Stlid here that it was neces•ary for
the U. S. Supreme Cout·t to define
obscenity more rigidly if the suie
of pornographic litel'lltu t·e is to be
curbed.
Presiding at the open ing of
hearings here by a subcommittee
on pasta! operations of the House
Post Office and Civil Service Committee, Mrs. Granahan noted that
on the Supreme Court ruling, "if
a few parts of a book can be said
to have literary Ol' artistic value,
then t he book is not obscene, rcgnrdless of chapter aftct· chapter
replete with depravities and t he
vile little four-letter words."
This, she maintained, is because
of the loose "guidance of determining obscenity" set up by the
high court. Her conclusion: "The
guides should be stricter."

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (EP)
-Vladlen M. Dubovik, 25, a member of the Jlt·esidium of the Student Council of the U . S. S. R.,
attended church services here-and later admitted that while he
had heard about churches, he had
never been in one.
"It wos Romething all new to
me--to sec what a church is, what
the people do there, even t hough I
could not understand it all," he
said.
Dubovik, one of four young Russians in the United States for a
two-month tour, went with the
others to Sunday School classes at
First Chl'i~tinn Church and also
attended se rvi ces at First Presbyterian Church,
When a teennge Sunday School
member at Fit·st Christian Church
a~ked the group what they thought
of God, Albert A. Belyaev, 33,
member of the central committee
of the Soviet Young Communist
League, anRwered that they (the
Russians) do not think of H im.
"It is a mattct· of personal conscience," he said. "People can if
they want to, but we (the four
Russians) aro nil alheists."
The Soviet visitors were impressed favorably by the scope and
variety of church youth organizations and pl·ograms. Two of them
agreed that they had been disap..
pointed by the lack of a national
or unified goal on the part of college students.
"They have thei r clubs," Mr.
Kashlev said, "but they do not have
any bigger aim, bigger goalsomething to work for. They are
all interested in their little clubs."

'Key to freedom'
WASHINGTON, D. C. (EP)Addressing delegates to the 46th
General Assembly of the Union or
American Hebrew Congregations
here, Chief .Tu•tice Earl Warren
of the Un iled Stutes, declared t hat
separation ol' Church and Stnte is
a "gunmntce of freedom."
Reminding that "We want both
religion nnd government to be as
strong as we can make them,"
Justice Warren painted out that
by keeping Church and State sep..
arate, the country insures that ita
people will remnin free to worship
as they choose.

IN THIS HOLY SEASON

THE MOST APPROPRIATE AND MEANINGFUL GIFT YOU CAN POSSIBLY GIVE
is the one translation of the New Testament
that reads as though it were being spoken today:

THE NEW TESTAMENT
IN MODERN ENGLISH
Translatetl by ]. B. PWilipa

Days numbered

'"An inspired ;lnd clorious achievtment."'
-Dr. Danid A. Poling
Editor, Chr;stian Herald
..Ifwould have saved me n arcl\t de~ I of labor if
this book had come into my h~tnds when I first

seriously beRt'ln to try to discover what Chris·
tilmity was:• -C. S. Lewis
Al!lhor, TJ1c Screw/ape Loners
• SoCt Black Le:uhcr
• H 1le\t niblc Paper
Binding
• Clenr. Easy-To-Read Print
• Genuine Gold Slampln& • Reinfo~ccd Head
• Ribbon ~tarkcr

and Tatl Bands

• Red Under Gold Edscs • Individually Box:cd
Only $12.56-0rdtt Frftm )our Bapti-st Book Store

THE MAC.,Ili.LA' CQ)IPM'Y

1t. Division of 'The OowtU-colUer P\lbUsbios CO'm.PIIA1

....

DALLAS, Tex. (EP) - About
100 years from now people will not
remember much of Communism,
whose days nrc "numbered," but
t he living Chu1·ch will still remain.
So said Lutheran 'Bisltop Otto Dibelius of Berlin, addressing more
than 9,000 persons at a rally here.
"JuRt aR every other atheistic
ideology ha!l had ita beginning and
end, so it is with Communism," he
declared•

Baptist beliefs

DEATH
By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
President, Southern Baptist Convention
F irst Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

IN

TH~: New Te~tament the word for "death" is
u"cd in tht·ee wny~: (I) the death of the body
wht·r~in the soul i~ •cparated from the body (John
II: 11; Acts 2:24: Phil. 2:27, 30); (2) the mi~Ct'Y
of th'' soul which n••ult• from the RC[JIH'ation of tho
• oul ft·om God h.v sin, beginning 0 11 rn•·th but cont inuinl( atter dealh (!tom. 7:13; II Cot·. 3:7; Eph.
2:1; cf. Luke 16:19ff.); (3) the finul stale of the
wickt.~l in hell (Rom. I :32; Rev. 20:1·1; 21:8). All
thrt'C Rl'e the result of sin (I Cor. 16:21-22, 56).
The New Te.~tum~nt doeR not •·cgard physiClll
dcuth for the ri!(hleous with the d t·cud found in the
Old TcHtament. J•••u• called the physical dt!alh or
Lazn•·us "sleep" (John 11 :11-14). Pau l said, "Fot·
to me to live is Chri•t, and to die is gain" (Phil.
I :21 rr.). But, even so, death is •·cgarded as an enemy
(I Cor. 15 :26), an enemy which God makes to ~erve
Him, neverthelcs~, in releasing the ChriRtian from n
mortal body to t·~coivc nn immortal one at the resurrect ion (Rom. 7 :24-26; I Cor. 16 :GOff.).
The greate•· emt)hn~i~ in the New Te~tament is
placed upon •piritunl clealh. Even while men m·c
alive ph:v•ically, they may be dead spiritually (Eph.
2:1((.; cf. Luke 15:24). The soul that is separated

Self-criticism
(Coni inued from page 9)
etm'ed me to survey the whole Doctrine of Per•evt•ranre with new uppreciation. :\ly predecessor here
at Immanuel Bnptixt Church, the lute Dr. Otto Whit,.
ington, used to t•emi nd us thai. r10 tntin can be ru n
un nrw •·ail, that it Iukes two mi ls to catTY the load.
I fcur that Robet·t Shank has lwt•n •tanding on one
sid<· of I he mountain and has int('t'Pt'cted the whole
in the light of whut he has seen only from one •ide
'it•w. I believe a full view of lht• Cross and the Doctl'inP or the Grace ot' God gives un entirely different
~XJ)IH tllllion to the ))octdne o r l'Ol'llCV91'Ance. Hut
thou)(h I disagree wil h what Dr. Shunk has written,
1 nm t'onvinced that I cannot heltt out· cause by condemning that with which I do not agree.
ha~

lJt•stru ctiou {JOssible from witlti11

I

HAVE said a ll tho above in o•·dc•· th;lt T might
•ay lhi~-Southcm Baptists can desh·oy them•elves
from within if they continue this bitter self-ct·iti
ci>~n. We can become so critical !hut we lose sight of

from God by ~in i.s dead, though actually the "oul
is immortal (.John 5:2J: 6:50; 8:21). But those
who are alive Kpit·ituall:v •hall never die •piritually
(John 11 :25-26). Thus for these physicnl death is
shom of its tcrro•· (I ('or. 15 :55-57).
The in\ct·mcdinte state iH the J)criod between physicnl death und the resmTeeLion. At death the phyHical
bodv rctu•·ns to the earth. Hut the <ouls or both lhe
righteou• unci unrighteou>< enter Hadeg, the abode of
the dead. JesuR entered HaM• (Acts 2 :31), as did
the rich man in the parabl~ (Luke 16 :23). The rich
man and Lnztu·us we ro in Hndes, but Repnmted, the
fol'lner in torment and t he latter in bliKK (Luke
16 :25). Unrortunately "Hud~~" is translatNI "hell"
in the Kin!( James Ver~ion. But the Greek had a
different word for the place of puni•hmcnt (Gehenna). The English context, however, makes the
distinction quite clear.
At phy~icnl cleatlJ, therefo•·e, all entet· ll ades, and
remain in a con~cious stale. The los~ cndm·e punishment : the ~avcd enjoy Iellow•hip with Chl'ist (cf.
Luke 16). At the judgment this state of each is
fixed eternully. There is no •criptural basi~ for "soul
sleeping."
the messuge our Lord sen\ us het·e to )li'Otluim.
I am su•·e that in the time of the Apo><llc• there
was great cm11hasis on polythci•m. Pot<Sibly 'f we
present-dn)' Jll't'achers had lived in thai lime, we
would have hud n series of •ermons denoun!'i ng the
gods of ...lnpi1cr,"

uMart~~.''

uThe 1\Ioon." (•lc. Hut

what dicl thc Apostles do'/ 'l'hc~· went forth proclaiming Chrixt nnd Him cntcificrl. With thiN positi\'e
mes.<rage the) tore the door• off a rotten, .•inful empire and c'tablished the Kingdom of God in the
heart." of men in e\·ery nation.
Jesus hu• <On>ethin!( to My about thi• prohlcm
we are fllcing. In the Sermo n on the Mou nt lw ~aid,
"And why ucholde~t thou tlw mote that iN in thy
ltrother'H eye, but considet-e•t not the beum that is
in thine own eye?" Or M Moffatt trnn<lut<•s this
\'ersc, "Why do you note the splinter in yout· brother's
eye and fail to see the plunk in your own t'Y'' '!"
It mn.v b'' that each or IIR needs to <lo " J(Ood hit
of cleaning up at·ound out• own doo•·sL{'J' and in ou t·
Mvn heat·( ..Je•us also Knid, " f"et him thul i• without
Kin ca•t lh<' firKt stone." I have been reading these
verses to my..elf the•e clay• and I lt'U"l I will have
the grace und •lrenglh to live by them.
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An interesting experiment
Hy DR. CLIFFORD l t'GLt:

Acting Professor of Religious Psrcholo~rY
Midwcstc.-n Baptist Theological Seminat·y, Kansas City, )lo.
E\'ening Wor~hip--G :00 p.m.
Training t:nion-6 :00 p.m.
( Out by 7:00 p.m.)
WHOEVER heard of such an
idea? Has it been tried? Does it
work'/ QucsUons like these, a nd
others, f looded my mi nd whe~ I
saw the above schedule of evemng
services on a ch\II'Ch bulletin rccently.
An idea so intl'iguing certa inly
warranted m11king 1\ sur vey among
pastot'$ and churches employing it,
to a•certain their opinion of the
advantages and disudvnntngcs involved.
Some of the pa~lors indicated
that they continued their regular
or usual sequence of evening services, just moving them lo five or
five-th irty. However, the majority
reported thnt they hnd the Training Union following the evening
wo1·sh ip service. All the pasto1·s
emphnsized that t his change was
clcme by the vote of ~he church.
Some slated that this was no longer
an experiment but that they have
been doing it l'ot· three to five
years.
An a11alyxi.• fl/ /111 Rltn•ey • eveals
the adt•<,wla"' s:
1. An incrcn•~ in nttendance at
both the Wot·•hil> Service and the
Training Union. The inct·ease varied ft·om 10 percent to 35 percent.
2. A benefit for elderly people.
This was the slrong<•st point suggested by all pu•torK, as they reported t\11 imml'llinlc increase in
attendance or t ho•c who wcro .clderiv. ' r h i8 wus KO boca u<o Lhe
elde~· peop le could attend both worsh ip a nd 'l't·ni ning Union and be
home at a n eal'ly ho111·, even befot·e
sunset. Scveml puKtOI'K Huggested
it urouRht new life and hope to
those of this gt·oup.
3. An extm <•vcning at home.
Since the evening •e•·vice would be
concluded by 7 ot· 7 :1G, the people
could be home at ot· near 7:30. The
pastor" Ktuted th11t thi~ actually
amounted to un extra evening at
home togellwr II< n fnmily. This
wa" listed us " pi<'""'"' L and di$tincl advuntugo from the clmrch-

goer's ,·icwpoint.
4. An inct·ea•c in fnmily attendance at the C\'cning sen•ice~. This
was mentioned as an immediate res uit since the J!Ol'l'llts with little
children, c:;pccially lho~e of gchool
age,' could now get them home a nd
ill bed at un 1'1\l'ly hotH'. Several
pastors slnlccl lhal it elim inated an
excuse he;trd so ol'tcn, "I must get
mv child rc11 to bed eal'll' ng tomorr,;w is a school dny." Some •uggested that wot·kers who had an
early mominl-! shirt could now attend the earlie•· sen•iccs.
5. A betl~r ~pil'ilunl ntmo.•1>here
and fellow•hip. Three pastors
made thi• 8 uggc,lion with ~uch
idea.,.,: "AK pu•tor it is or great
benefit to me to he abl!\ to ~pend
time in meditation and study and

then go directly to the wot·shil>
service at 5 o'clock. I nm phyMically
and emotionally cnlm and s piritually refreshed. Then I can nltend
Training Union relaxed and my
mind devoted to iL alone."
"The early hour of dismissal ha8
greatly aided in the fellowship because it engenders a psychology of
ample time."
"It has made n new man out of
me because J now go dit·ectly into
the preaching serv ice with thaL
alone on my mi nd. Then 1 can ~~~
tend a nd boost Tmining U nion in
the same frnmo of mind. My people have SOJlHC<l lh iH And OUI' fellowship has impt·oved."
6. This at'l'a ngemenL has eliminated an extm eveni ng nt the
church. The early dismissal hour
makes it po!l.•ible fo1· minor committee mectinl!ll followin~r the 'ervice.q and still permits the persons
invoh'ed to anive home nt un early
hour. Sevcml pi!Ktors suggested
that this alone had !wen a "boon"
in every respect.
(Continued on Jlllgc :n)

A letter to the Ephesians of today
SO FAR IlK we cnn h•ll "Ephesiam;" waR not Mcnt to Ephe~us.
01·, if SO, \ht•ll it WM no\ sell\ to
Ephesus alon~.
Even a cursory rending of the
Ephe.<ian lcllcr shows (hal it is
qu ite tllllikc most or Pm•l's letters.
It waK not occnsiona l. PunI d id not
deal wi th locn l mu(ICI':I and c111l
people b.v name, us Wll:l his •·ustom.
The lesson in lhl' lctlr1· would seem
to 1\pply lo an.v ciHII'Ch in any age
as much as to the '""' in l•:phe~us.
For, the theme of r·:tlhc•.,inn• is of
univer:;al ~ignificatH.'t1 •
)[Ot"OO\'er,

the m~t nnch:nt nnd

tru•tworthy of the old Greek Bible.< do not contn in • 11 E Jllttso (in
Ephesus) in gl>h<·sians 1 :1. But,
of course, many of tlw ancient Bibles do cont11in tho wot·d•. }farcion, a Chrblian of the mid-seconl
century, was acqnuintc<l with a lcL-

ter of Paul culled "l.aodicean•"
which was npparently the same
letter we call Ephesinns.
All this has led to the theory
that Paul wrote whnt we ca ll
Ephesians as n circulnr letter. The
names of t he d ifferent chu rches to
which t he mu ltigmphc<l copies
were ~cnt we1·e nnt umlly ORHOcinted with t he lellc1· in Ruhxequent
years. llul lhe mcx•Hgc of the letter wcui g-{:!nea·nl in nutm·<\, intended
fot· F.phesu< only "" on<' among
many eitic" of the world.
· So what? Well, it xcems to me
that to the very detcrce thllt Ephesian~ is general and not local, to
that degree is it relevant even to
our time. If )·ou plea•~, the less
the letter iR to Bphc•u• thr more
it i< to us. And it iK! R<•nd it 1
(<•I ,,

•I 1\161,

"'~'

V,

W<~Y•lc

B<lf10fl,

Nu¥ OrtUili $emlt~frt

Pa1o So vcnt co n

News from SBC state meetings
... church-state issue, autonomy, race relat ions, enlargement
Texans affirm
church-state stand
AUSTIN, TEX. (EP)-Mes~en
to the Baptist General Convention of TexR~ meeting here
voiced •·epeatedly their convictions
that Texas Baptists ~hould take no
pa1·t in helping to crumble the wall
thnt ~epnrates church and state.
1\tore than 5,000 Baptists from
virlunlly every BnJ>liHl church in
the ~tnle:
(I) Adopted without debate or
diMent a complex interpretation or
the Texas Baptist policy on
church-state separation;
(2) Approved five recornmendationH rrom t he conv<•ntion's ChriRtian Life CommisHion on Christian
citizen•hip that included a strong
church-•tnte separation xtalement.
Convention me.'l.<engers also \•oted unanimously to Hponsor a vn•t
five week evangcliHtic crusade in
.Japan April 28-ll'lay 31, 1963, and
acc<•pted a challenge to raise $300,000 in "over and nhove" gifts to
underwrit~ the crusade. Evangeli•t Billy Graham I• $Cheduled to
participate in the c•·u~nde, at lea~t
one night and pos~ibly fot· t ht·eo
days. 1'c;"as Baptist. leaders said
t hey will meet with Graham in
hopes of getting n longer commitment fot• the crusade.
In other action, Texas Baptists
adopted a record $14,383,194 Cooperative Program budget, elected
nearly BOO trustees tmd directors
for 25 Raptist board~ and institutloM, and re-elected James H.
Lande•, of Wichita Falls, convention president.
'
The complex church-state sepnl'ation policy statement held that
for Texas Baptist. schools, hospitals nnd children's homes to accept government loaM, grants or
property at reduced rates violates
t he Rnptist stand on the historic
principle. Not considered as a violation of the principles were loans
or grants to individual college studenta; research grante in which
the government contracts for the
services of individuals; property
gcr~

Par • llghtocn

made available to religious organiwtions at it• actual value; and
tnx exemptioM for church contributions.
Recommendations f t' om the
Ch ristian T.lfc Comm ission urged
Baptist dedicnlion to church-slate
Reparation, not as a way of expre....~ing bin~ against the Roman
Catholic Chu•·ch, but a~ a ha~ic
truth.

Florida begs Stetson
to change relation
ORLANDO, Fla. (BP)-The
F lot·ida Baptist Convention begged
Stetson University trustceR to "ex-.
haust eve•·y re~ource, ChriMt,iun
and legal" to tmnsfer the college
property at DeLand to the con\'ention.
The convention also asked for
power to elect Stetson trustee• and
to install a rotl\li ng basis for l heit·
tenure. 'rhc college, which next
year will receive $249,600 from the
convention'~ budget, has a selfperpetuating board of tt·ustees
with life memhel'l<hip. The convention has the right to nominate
some trustees from time to time,
through a joint convention and
trustee committee.
A legal opinion, secured in 1966,
held that any revision of the Stetson charter to p•·ovide direct election of tr ustees by the con venlion
would be unconstitutional. No
court test was made, however.
The convention votoo to go on a
single budget bnsis, in other words,
to eliminate pt·erel'l'ed item~ beCot·e
dividing Cooperative Program •·eccipts between state missions und
the Southern Rnptist Convention.
The SBC will get 40 percent of the
anticipated $2.6 million receipts
in 1962. The convention further
voted to move toward a 50-50 basis
of distribution, increasing the SBC
por tion year by year.
The convention vot~d to meet for
1962 at Daytona Beach, Nov. 13-15.
Malcolm B. Knight, of Jacksonville, is new convention president.

N.C. Baptists agree
to autonomy study
GREENSBORO, N. C. (BP)The Baptist State Com•enlion of
North Caroli na, in IL am·priae latesession move, revcr~cd its Resolutions Committee and authorized a
study or autonomy.
Jnme~ l\1. Bulman of Providence
Baptist Church, East Spencer,
N. C., crHlwhile c•·u~tvlct· aga inst
the deci~ion of the now-famous
North Rocky Mount (N. C.) case
in 1954, presented his u~ual resolution to the committe!'. He asked
condemnntion of the state's Supreme Court decision on the case.
The committee rejected the pro.
posed rc•olution hut two leading
ministers of normally • opposing
views came to Bulman'~ support.
M. 0. Owens, Jr., or Gastonia,
defeated for president in 1959 by
32 voteR, moved that Ru lmau's t•esolution he accepted, that. 11 committee of lending lawyer• und historiaM be named to make a study
of the case.
In a substitute motion, W. W.
Finlatet·, of Raleigh, Mkrcl simply
fo•· appointment o'f a committee to
make 11 study. 'rhe convention approved I his lly a su bslantial margin.
The ex<'Cutive committee of the
convention's Genet·al Bonrd was
authol'ized to name the committee.
In another move thnt raised eyebrows, the convention, nl•o in the
closing hours when attendance was
low, reversed the Committee on
Place and Preacher. Wilmington,
n floor recommendation, was
picked over the committee's choice
of Chnrlolte for the l9G!l convention se~~ion. The 1962 meeting i~
to be held nt Raleigh, Nov. 13-15
The convention elected Nane
Starnes, of West Ashe\'ille, N. C.,
as president. It adopted a record
budget goal of $5,465,000 for 1962.
Of lhiR, $1,215,000 is an over-andabove goal for Christian education.
The basic budget stood at $414
million. The Southern Baptist
ARKANSAS BAPTIS T

Convention wM voted 34 percent OHicers accorded
of t his figure.
'fhe convention requested tlle honors at Greenville
GREENVILLE, S. C. (BP)Christian Life Committee to make
a ~tudy of capital pun ishment. A The 1 n61 South Carolina Baptist
group of Wake Forest College stu- Convention here bestowed honors
on its retiring
dents petitioned £01" the study.
general secretury
The Christian Life Comm ittee
and his assistant,
gently prodded convention instiluHorace G. Hamtion< to speed up integration. Its
repo•·t was accepted almost unanimett.
Char l es F .
mously after a •·etil·ed pustor made
Sims, Columbia,
an effort to put the issue to the
completing his excooperating chu t·ches ns a referecutive leadersh ip
endum. In 1955, North Carolina
Jan. 1, was electconvention gave its institutions
MO. HAMMm
ed president of
authority to nccept people regardless of race or color. But no col- the convention. The convention
lege has an undergraduate Negro also voted him a $2,500 appreciastudent at the present time. It was tion gift, agreed to continue his
revealed here that Oralene Graves, housing allowance of $1,500 a year
Negro day student at Mars Hill after retiring and will name a
(Junior) College, dropped out 'of chapel for him. The chapel will be
school a month after she entered. located in the new Baptist Building, yet to be constructed in Columbia.
Alabama approves
His assistant for 11 years, Mr.
Mobile school charter
Hammett, of Columbia, was electMOJ31LE (BP)-More than 1,- ed to ~ucceed Sims as general sec000 messengers to the Alabama •·etary. A South Carolina native,
BRptist State Convention here ap- he studied at Furman University.
proved the charter for a new Haplist college in Mobi le. They also Georgia Baptists
elected Howa•·cl :M. Reaves, of Mobile, to a second le•·m as con ven- authorize expansion
COLUMBUS, / Ga. (BP)-The
t ion pre~ident.
In his president's ad d r c s s, Georgia Baptigt, Convention in annual session here authorized three
Reave.~ commented on current
questions be i n g raised about of its institutions to enlarge their
Souther n Baptisl Convention t he- faeilities while hearing reports of
ological semi naries and their pro- enlarged programs from all others.
, Baptist Village, the institution
fessors.
"So long as Baptists believe in for the aged, was authorized to
the r ight of the individual to thin k borrow $600,000 from the Federal
for himself, there will be questions Housing and Home Finance
raised about t he beliefs of teach- Agency. Mercer Un iversity was
erS," he declared. l•J, for one, want given permission to borrow a simto express my confidence in the ilar amount for an apartment project and Norman (Junior) College
soundnes~ of ou r sem inaries and
my belief that those in whom we will bon·ow $300,000 fo1· a do•·mihave placed our tru~t will p•·ove to tory.
The Cooperative Program budgbe worthy."
Eight churches in Alabama have et for next year was fixed at $3,designated their funds to avoid 317,600, an increase of $114,000.
any of them being used to support Of t he amount, $1,468,500 is for
Southern Baptist Theological Sem- the Southern Baptist Convention
and a simi lar sum fo1· Georgi"
inary in Louisville.
Messengers picked Montgomery, causes. There i~ $380,600 for adNov. 13-15, for the 1D62 conven- ministnt,tion, promotiotl and the
tion. They voted for a 1962 budget \lenominational retirement proof $4 \li. million. The Coopera- gram.
The Georgia convention restored
tive Program goal is $3,344,000
with the Southern Baptist Conven- its Ch1·istian Life Commission,
tion to get 35 percent.
which was abolished last year afD ocomber 7,

1901

ter a contl·ovel'SY on the 1·ace issue.
In restoring the agency, its name
was changed. 'l'he agency abolished in 1960 was the Social Service Commission.
The Executive Committee, governing boa rd in Georgia Baptist
matters between conventions, will
outline responsibilities of the new
commission and the conventioil's
Public Affairs Committee. It is expected to work this out in its December meeting.
Dick H. Hall, .Jr., pastor of Decatur's F irst Baptisl Church, wus
re-elected to a second lerm as president. Macon was awarded the 1962
convention, meet.ing Nov. 12-14.

Michigan sets goal
at 114 new missions
GARDEN CITY, Mich, (BP)Southcrn Baptists in :l;lichigan
have set a goal for 1962 of establishing 114 new missions. The size
of the goal is shown by the report
there are now 130 churches and
missions in the slate.
The goal was presented to the
1961 session of the Baptist State
Convention of :Michigan here.
The convention also adopted a
total budget for the coming year of
$207,733. It hopes to forward t o
the Southern Baptist Convention
$34,118, wh ich is 25 percent of t he
Cooperative Program goal.
The convention elected Ray
Babb, p a s t o •·, F irst Baptist
Church, Clio, Mich., pl·esident. It
voted to meet in Lansing for t he
next session Nov. 6-7, 1962.

California elects
lay. vice president
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (RP)
-California Southern Baptist.~
have elected their fiL·st lay man vice
p1·esident-Charles Bethell, a minister of mu~ic and education in
Bakersfield.
Ha will ser\•e with W. B. Tim- ·
berlake, of Sacramento, whom the
Southern Baptist Genen•l Convention of Califor nia re-elected to a
second year 's term as president.
The convention also voted to conduct its 1962 session in Sacramento, Nov. "13-J 5. Jt adopted a
total budget of nearly $1 .5 million. Of the Cooperative Program
sum, $210,000 will go to the Southern Baptist Convention.

Mlulssippi okays
temperance report

J ACKSON, Miss. (BP)-Mississippi Baptist Convention reapproved a strong temperance t·epot1:, deplored gambling and issued
a plea to the governor of the state.
A resolution asked Gov. Ross
Barnett, himself a Baptist deacon,
to use the influence of his ortlce to
enforce gambling and liquor lnws
in the state. He wa~ asked to veto
any effort to make liquor legal in
Mis.<issippi, a "dry" state. The
con\'ention a•ked repeal of the
state "black market" tax on liquor.
Me._«senger~ r~lected W. Douglas Hudgins of Jackson's Fit·~t
Baptist Church as con\'enlion pre!lident and voted to return to Jackson in 1962, l'<ov. 13-16.
The record 1962 Cooperative
Program budget of $2.6 million,
adopted, include~< $858,000 for the
Southern Baptist Convention.

Hammond, Ind.,
had already selected l.nfoyette, Ind., as s ite for
the 1962 convention, Nov. 8-10 and
this year picked the 1963 time and
place, Nov. 7-9 in gvaMville.
'l'ho convention rcpo1·ted a gain
of 18 coop~rnting churches during
the year. There are now 158
, churches with 27,885 total members. These churches sponsor 42
missions.

Louisiana to mark
sesquicentennial
WEST MONROE, La. (BP)Louisiana Baptists have launched
n year-long celebrntion or the
150th anniversary of the establishment of their first chut·ch.
"Se"quicentennial Year" nctivitics will include celebration of the
150th anniversary of the conversion of Adoniram ond Ann .Judson
and Luther Rice in Indin. The convention voted to stage a thrcc-dttY
extravaganza during its 1962 ecssion which will be held Nov. 13-16
at Baton Rouge.
In other action the convention
approved a $2,655,000 budget and
adopted a 10-year program for all
its agencies. The 1962 budget will
be divided 68.6 percent state, 31.4
pet·cent worldwide.
H. A. Hundet·up, pastor of
Franklin Avenue Bapti~t Church
in New Ol'!eans, wo~ r~lected
president of the convention.

Hoosiers adopt
goals for 1962

INDIAN A P 0 LIS (BP)The·1961 State Convention of Hap..
lists in Indiana adopted a budget
goal for the coming year, through
the Cooperative Program, of $128,500. One-fourth of these receipts
will go to tho Southern Bnptist
Convention.
The messengers re-elected WalPas• Twe.nty

tCI' R. Davis of
p 1·esid~nl. 'l'hey

Oklahoma exploring
church-state affairs
TULSA, Okla. (BP)-A committee to explore church-state relations has been elected by the
Bapti~t Gcneml Convention of Oklahoma.
The convention, meeting for
1961 se~sion here, approved a recommendation from it~ board of directors ror the study. Behind t
lny questions concerning the convention's ho•pitals and golden-age
homes.
The Rtudy recognized "the many
quc.~tions being rniAed throughout
our nation conceming Lhe complex
fncctn of ovet·lapping interests of
the church nnd state in the ;:u·eas
of benevolence, healing, education,
taxation and pl'ivileges extended
to out· clenominntion, churches and
minit~.lct'.f\.''

Suggest standards
for ordination
WASH [NGTON (BP) - Messengers nt the District of Columbia Baptist Convention adopted a
set of suggested standards for ordination proceedings presented by
their Executive Bonrd.
The recommendations Include
auggeRtions on the candidate's prerequisite" to ordination, the ordination J>rocedure and the order of
service for ordination.
The convention, dually aligned
with the Southern and American
('onventions, adopted a 1962 budget ot $·125,910. Local needs will
receive 68.5 per cent of the total.
The remaining 36.5 percent will go
to national and international areas,
with $92,669, designated and undc•ignnted funds, allocated fOl' the
South~rn Baptist Convention.
C. Vinton Koons, a layman, was
elected new pre!lident of the convention. The 1962 meeting was set
for Nov. 19-20 at East Washington Heights Baptist Church.

Ohio ahead on
30,000 goals
COLUMBUS, Ohio (BP)-Ohio
Southern Baptists are ahead on
their goals du riTig the 30,000
Movement of the Southern Baptist
Convention. Executive Secretnry
Ray E. Roberts, of Columbus, repOrted thi• during the 1961 session of the State Convention of
Baptists in Ohio, meeting here.
He Sllid the goal calls for 285
churches cooperating with the
state convention by November,
1962. "We have 249 at this time,
but the 117 mis.,ions we have almost assures us of going beyond
OUf goal," according to Roberts.
•·we also have a goal of 100 new
missions during the coming 12
months," he added.
The convention g a i ned 34
churches and 64 new missions during the associational yenr closing
Sept. 30. :Membership of nffiliat.ing churches topped 41 ,000.
In finances, the convention reported running $10,000 nbend of
1960 in its collections of Cooperative Program funds from the
churches, but it Pl'Obably wlll still
fail to meet the budget goal of
$289,000. Receipts are expected to
1·each $288,000.
:Messengers to tho convention t·eelected C. Hogue Hockensmith, of
Columbus, president. 'fhey dedicatee! their remodeled state convention offices here and selected
Reading, Ohio, for the 1962 convention, Nov. 13-15.

Arizona includes
'Southern' in name
PHOENIX, Ariz. (BP)-The
Baptist General Convention of Arizona voted here to change it.q name,
identifying clearly its cooperative
relationship with the Southern
Baptist Convention. The new
name, approved at the 1961 session, is Arizona Southern Baptist
Convention.
The convention also adopted a
resolution "encouraging our denominational press and publications in their efforts in opposition
to communism and its teachings."
The convention authorized a $5
million bond issue to build a "large
Baptist hospital" in Phoenix or
Tucson.
ARI<AI'I$1\$ 8APTIST

COUNSELOR'S CORNER
By Dr. R. Lorton Hudson
(Author of the book, "Sir, I
Have A Pt·oblem," nt your Baptist
Book Store.)

Resp ect in marriage
QUESTION: My h usband is 21
years older than I am and he
treats me like a child. He does not
think I am capable of making
every day decisions for myself.
B c f o t' e I married, my mother
worked and I kept
house, shopped for
g r o c e r i e s and
planned me a Is.
DR. HUD$0N
Don't you think It
is only fair for my hW!band to give
me a chance to make a few deci·
sions?
ANSWER : Yes, and t he first
one I would make is to splatter all
over the ceiling in telling him a
thing or two thiniS about adult
human rclntions. 1
One adult should not make decisions for another adult, even If
he is married to her.

GIVE THE BIBLE THAT SPEAKS CLEARLY:
the Rt,vised Standao·d Version Bible. lc is written in
clear, understandable · English, yet prc;crves the beauty
of the King James Bible. Religiou~ leaders, cdurators,
scholars acclaim it as a work of scrupulou• accuracy.
It makes an ideal gift. Give it thi$ Cho·istmas.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE an RSV Bible wiolo 12 illuslra·
lion~ 12 maps nod a prescnuuian page, all in run color.
Alto available with the words of Christ print<'<I in red.
Complect footnOtt$. Bound in black lc::.achtroid, red cd~cs

(2803) ........ " .. " .. ". " .. " .. " ... $ 3.50

THE CONCORDmE has a 192-page concordance and
lin of proper names; over 75,000 ccnter·column rcrcrcnccs, 12 maps and ramily~cord, yc:t it's compact in size,
idc.tl co carry. In black or white irnitation Jc:uhcr. India paper, gold edges (58~XW),., ......... $7.95
FINE LEATHEREDITION hn• concord·
auct', rcfcreners, maps. In black or n.'((
~cnuineco"hidc, (4808X)., . $ 17.50
Otluuditio'fl . • , ........ $3 to $30

THOMAS N ELSON & SONS
E'.J<ciUJive fJublillom of the RSV Dthl<
order from your BAPTIST BOOK STORE
De ce m be r 7, 1 96 1

Re~pect is a basic Ingredient In
a Christian home. This means that
each uccepts the distinct ive quulities of the other and does not
judge the other tor being an individua I. Perhap.' if you will try
to get your husband to see that
what ho is doing makes you feel
like a child, he will open his eyes.
Then make clean-cut decisions.

I! not, try talking this over with
your pastor or a marriage counAelor. Take him with you, too, if he
will go.
In the meantime, don't eat your
heart out over this problem. Your
husbnnd may be trying to prove
that he is a man--some men never
get it proved.
(Address all questions to Dr.
Hudson, 116 West 47th St., Kansas City 12, Mo.)

You can never put the blossoms
back on the t ree after a storm, no
matter how hard you try.
·qJao\O~d asaurqo-

' ••• Tw•• •r· O••

DEPARTMENTS-------------------------------Cll1n·ch Mu.~ic

lirotherhood

Monthly r e ports
Trainin g is p erenn ial
THE

llROTIU.RIIOOil

OCCASIONALLY we •hn•·• with our
readers the mu"i" mini•try monthly

O.p11rtm•nt

report from the <'hutches rt'porting th~
la•l n~onth. We be·

hallt lnunc:htocl upon a ("ontinuing and
J><:rennial cOUI"!'Ie o( traininJC. Th<" BTOlh-

licvt rou will gain

- - - • erhood Commission'a
new l..tl\derahip and
~crvu.·e
T r t1. i 1\ i n fC

bt..ndlt and inljpiration At you read the'!te
1t•purts.

ProJCrHI1\ is J:tf'itinl{
lnt.u full awinu with
ittll growl1lg mHt (.'OntIH'l'ht~l t wiVtl
IH'c,grnm

S.cond.

of tmiuin~ fu1' Btll>·
H~t. nu1n,

Nf•w

t'UlH'iHlR

mouth, I05. Co pic!'.
of ('hurc:h .Musieinn

ll H.' b<•h\14 ndcl<:ll; ;_\lHI

Ou· tinltJ il'l rwar wlwu
nll thft lt\(,lll (If UUI'
l'lntr\'ht•i will
huvc

purthfifl('<l, 20; hymMR. McCLARD
unl U!Wd - Rn 1,tist.
.Music Council of nlrw ulcmb4.!ra; Or~nn
anrl uinl' pianol4. Sh t·huiu with pElrcent{l.jre uttendnll('e u( UU p('r('f'Ot.
Immanuel. F.l Dou.do Rob4'tt Hnll,
director. F.nroll"d thiM munth. 23-i. Six
elal'\~s of muMe trolnln)t. \nth tltt~nd·
anee of 55. Cupil11 or C'hurth \tusidan
pur.:ha~t>d. 40: h)•mn••l u:it'd-Uapti"it.
Music Coundl of ah; mNn\x-rl; Oth"'ln
and lH pianQs. ~1x chuin with per·
centil~t! atlendnnn.o (,f ti2 JH'rtent.; one
Ensemble.

MR. TULl
uvnHI\hl1• u full and
complete l'it>rlt·~ c,[ LIHinlng c·uur·K(>R writtt>n by lhq•ti"t nwn fur Bltpti;o;t men.

basicJhntht rhuud
ln\ininJl
i,; thf" ( • h u r f.' h Hrotht>rhuod
Guide-book. y, rith n h)" c:t ttTJCI' S4.: hTOc·
dcr. exeo.:utive t"< rt tary of the Brotherhood Colnmi,sion. Jo:vc·l\' Urotlwrboud
man ~ohou1d U.tkt> thi11 c·vu~ t•: n11<l it mav
·w~U be of!cn'tl in t•\'t•ry (·hun:h h)' th'C
PI\StOL Cn.-dit. rm tlw buuk t('Q\1ire!l
$-even nnd unc ..hulf hom~ of <·lnKs time,
plus, of roul&(.', t't•mlin~ tht\ book. The
CO\Il'~l' n~:\y nl~<oo hi• lul\t'rl hy p!'ivatt.•
study, folJowC!d lty n wrillcn c~xumhw·
tion. Aekr\uwlttdf,(tnl·n~ ul' <·rNiit will be
uu\tle by ~he BrtJt iHIIhO<Jd D••lmrlmcnt.
The As~t.Kia l iunn1 1\rt)lh(•rhuud Man·
U;)), written by Hnvicl MoMhhurn, U!;l'IO·
tiate !lt!Cl'tltuty vf the lh•othN·homl Cctn\·
mis:!iun, is a mu~t '''" nil u~:~ocitttiono.l
Brother•hood lendca·M. t:t"<'<l it for thi~
C'"ouru. n:l for ull t•oun.-a in tht• Tn\inin~
Pa·oJtram, rt>·tl\llns tht~ pumc amount of
tla~ time u I$ rt'1(Uh\'il for (,uideboo~;
ot· the rour11e mrt)' h•~ t.nkt•n by prhrate
study.
Oth~r cour5t"ll 11tt • nth u\nilnbll' are:
F.ffffthe ('hri ..tinn \\ Unr;... inJ!. writ·
tt•n. by Nelson 'full: tht• ('ru~adtr Coun ..
M>lor's Guldt': tlll' PiunN.• r Cflun"f'lor's
(;uide: nnd UcJ~·nl .\mhu:o.sndur ('ampcraft .
• Olh('l' CU\ll'IC~, on :•HtiWI\l'(h~hi l• fl.ntl Or\

The

cour-e

p,.,.k llill. N<>tlh l.ittle Rock-Max

Retreat t alent show
ARKANSAS' f<,t,.u·th lnl<'l'lln~luunl Re-

t.rE>nt inch•<lerl : 1 Lnl(iltt. hom· durin~
which Unnit~l MlJoi ul' Kt'llYH, l•;su~t. Af·
ri<·n, ond Oi(•h•1· Ulh114'1 n ' c,f Gt'tlllfi.OY
tillllt!.' !WIIIl:<l ul' lht•h• hmllt•1nJHI:-!,

Fut·ty-five t~tud~·t•t~ f• um 1H 0\"t>I'SNL:\
nation!! .;rwnl llw Thnuktlf.."lving holidars
to~etht•r in n rnt•f·ting at Aldtr-sa"nte
Sp4)n.o~.ort"fl by tht· Wuman'a lliKiionary
Union :md U»phst. Stt.uh•nt l)cpartm~nt.
FiftH'n Am,·riC'an atudt•nu. J&\uclt'nt di·
l'l."'\:tor..... and proKfRnl ll\ r~Wnnel ulso
,.hah."(l in the mt·cllnR Tum J. Logue,

Director

CHURCH Pl.iWS

World 11'1hu:~ionM, ltt'l' In JH'Occss of
JH"<•pnrulion.
AlJ books In Uu~ ll1'otlwrhoud LcndcJ'-

At

ahiJl and ScrvJt.'e 'l'•·ulning P1•ogrum may
bo secured fi'OIU yc1U1' UnptiKt. Book

Store.
Cnll on ynm· Hmth4\IIU,tJtl

A

0<'pfl.l·t-

Price

n,ent Cor lu.•IJ) in J:t•tth\JC' undt•l way with
a cuntinuin~ Hroth•·•·hnucl truinir\g pro~"3m in your dnrrch IH' in yu111'
tinllon.-Nl'ISill 'l'ull, J)jr,t'lul

n~$0·

T..
UnLt CIANT HOTOJIIATIC
Gn W•ttr Huhr Na. 3
Will ••uly all th lltt

,.altr llttdtll for Butltlrlet,
Cttut_,tl Klttlltnl, RtU Roo••·
Hut' •~o OPH, 20• rlu ill
t(IMIIttiiUrll. IIIU tiUI • I~e, t•o•

Wri1o l•r fr~• folll11r.
LI1TLfi 01AN1 MfG. CO.
007 7ttl llftat, Orai!Qfo, Ttu..

A rkadel·

1>hin - Teddy S!.lm·
l on, director. .En·
ru11t'CI 1 l~ 1 t n1onlh,
I•IH; om·olled this

Alrxandcr, d ire c ~or.

o.l, B:•1)tist. M\•sk Cmull'il of fline nu~n\•
h~r~; 01·gn n uutl 2 1 plunofl. 1-,;Jevcn
choirs with ptll'CCilla~e lltl(•nrlo.noe of 87

J>Cr('ent; one Enl4embl(•,

F'itst, Nol'phl~t-l.nwt't'IWC Hnrrison,
cth·edol'. Enr(ltlt.'11 ln11t. month, Utl; (!0·
rolled thits month, 7ti. llymnnl, Baptist.
Music Council or eight n\ttmhf>n: organ
:1nd seven pmnuw; two t·hoirr..
We~t Hclt·rh• lhll)· .\. \'ausrhn. di·
l'ector. Enrolttd la•t month, 85; en·
rolled thtll munth, 102. On• 1-~ncte-mble;
56 att~n<linl{ a,;sudntiunal llymn Sin~t;
12 pianos; fout chotrl! "ith a\•enge
attendance of fi9.
Grand Av~nuc. F(lll Stnith Don
Sem~, director. Jo:tnolh.•d liH't month,
213; em·olled thi~t munth, 217. Seven
ehoirs with uvt•l MC(I n~l(•ndnnc<' or 1·1·1.
01"J.nul and 24 pinnoK. SJw<·lnl l'Cccnt
event llnch Fotttlvnl. Onl) voenl anti
one ill!ilJ·ument"1 N\Kl'mbl(l,
l•'jt~t. Atkin~Ml·~. Dnvid Murdock,
dh·<."Cto•·· b;nrolll.'41 ln"t. month, :lG; enro11~cl this month. aG: 1\VNI\)(c nttend·
ante. :lo; Lwu choln•. 01'),(nr\ nnd thl'l'C
piano:;, Humnnl U~l·cl. Jh\l)ti,.t, 12 copie~
o[ ('hurch \\u"'h·i~n fiUI•.:haKotil. FiVt!
mu~i(·

Any Church Can Afford
WAGONER BHOTIIERS
1\IANl:FACTVItiNG CO.
Writ~

or (':all

Phunto ()I( l'i·ZH'iR

nooNt:VII.I.E, ,I Ill\ .INS.\S

Ent-ollt'd last

month, 329; ('lli'UUt•d lhiM month S67,
Copil!!s of C'hurch MuJiiklnn, 45; hym·

cuUO(Il

nu:mlt~·t

Fil~t.
~Jlfintrtth-ll' J.-n)'
lluling,
dir«tm. Lhnllltotl Wt month. 209; en·
rollt>d lhis month. 2:ltt Six tholn with
pett~nl:l$tC' nltt"ruJnnc:e uf ~2 Jlt>n:t.·nt.
T"u "n.-emlll<' . ('buir llt'(lkntiun Mr·
vice held Ott. 2~. l''urty copiell of
('hur('h 1\lusidan smn·1m,l-rl; (lTJ.tfln and
1·1 J)iaiUt!(. ll>·nuul) U"l'<l, Uruadm:m.
Tt·n m<•mh<'J in mu~it· t·uundl. RN·t•nL
11ivhoiU1i of Clu:Juh (•huh·.
ARKA N SAS

BA P T I S T

Pfr«t, !!tuttgart-DRlc K•ewn, dfroet(>r. •;nrolled, 125, p<rcent.al('l of attend·
ance 81 percent, with five choirs; 35
copies of ChurC'h Mut~~l('lan purchased.
Music Council of seven members. Ors:an
and 12 piunos.
Fit•at, Silonm 8J>ringH- I\Jarvi1 Jlnw ..

kina, dtr<•ctor. Enrolled Just rnonth, 108;
enroll~d this month, l :n. Six choirs,
with average attendance of 103; 16
piano•, five on Mu~ie Council. Newly
organized Beginnen Choir.
Firat, Arkadelphia-Elwyn Raymer,
director. F.nrollmcnt of 277, average
attendance of 215. Ono cneemble. S r)oo~
ial rrt('nt. event, Muel<• Month Hymn
protram. Special cominJr events, choir
clinic, and children's party. Organ and
16 pionoo.
Highland Heights, Btnton Lynn
Chnpmun, director. Enrollment laflt
month, .12; enrollment thfa month, 46.
Threo choirs with JlOrtC'nt;lge attendance, 78 )Jorccnt . Tlymnul used, Rro1lcl•
mnn: 20 ("Opiets of Churd• Musician purchased. Or~an and four pianos. lfusle
minlatry tonnally e"t.AbH•hcd as ora:ani ..
zatlon or the ehufth and ineluded In
chureh budJ{et for 1962.
J-....irat, Le.,o,~is:ville-Wnyne McDill, dl ...
rector. Enrollment lllst month, 65; en·
rollment t.hls month, 70 ; t>crcentag-e nt.t.eJ\dRn('o tor five ehoirs, 83 percent.
Organ and six pJano11; 23 copies of
Chu~h llusidan pul'('hnaod. Ten members on MWlie Counril. ll)•mnal u•ed,
Bapll>l. Study eouroe ""heduled in
Novemhfor.-L<lRoy ?tfrCiard, Director

Jlflsslons-l!:vangellsm

Comparisons
THE BAPTISM record !or our 44
1\AHoCiatiOOS ro1' thO past t·wo )'CU1'8
iH Hated below with gains and lo8Kt1J!,
Please
romcrnber
that 1959-1960 wa•
tln ext.remely
low
year in baptlamt for
the state in a-'neral.
So li:' e nuocintlnna
have ehown a drop
for the pnat rew
yenra. In &JlitG of
this and a populntlon
decline in the alate
for •everal yeal"t, we
hove averaaed 13,000
OR. CAtowtu
baptisms for the past
17 years. We can 1mprove on thh~ lor
lO!ll-1962.
lf every pn11tor will mako UJl hi&
mind to hel)) chnnJ[e the above N"C'Ord,
our baptisms wHI &CO up several hundr~
In 1961-1962.
The C-onway.Perry Association had
144 for bapti1m. Thl• Ia a r..,ord for
that association. Rev. Pat M<!hatfoy
was missionat·y and helped in Kevoral
rovlvols and hncl n large part In thia
mnl'\'elQus r(!COt•d.
White River Auociation had 268
baptisms and eat.Rbliahed a new reotord.
Rev. Dale Barnett ia miS$-ion.ary.
P'rhnps otht~r Aasoeiations had a
record ,year, too.

BAPTISMS

Gaia
or
1939-60 1960-61 ,.,.,.
392
·100
98
158
2fH
106
.48
20:J
156
332
240
-92

ArkanMa Valley
Ashley County
Bartholomew
Benton County
Big C•·eok
~7
36
Black Uiver
259
217
Boone County
200
182
Bn<kner
112
88
Buclcvill•
13
6
31
Caddo River
66
Carey
103
102
CRrroll County
85
02
Cent.enntnl
182
144
Central
502
481
Clear Creek
268
:ua
Concord
_ 667
721
Conway-Perry _ _
110
111
Curtent River
96
12fl
117
Dard.-Ru••·
163
~lj7
Delta
473
Faulknerr
lR-1
lGH
Gainesvillo
111
102
Gre~ne County _ _ _ 241
2·19
Hannon)'
554
696
Rope _
487
401
Inde}X"ndence _ _
97
129
Liberty
580
11~8
J~ i ttl e Rc<l fliver
93
47
Little Rlvot·
228
171
MisaisalpJll County.. 5Rd
786
Mt. Zion
416
455
Newl<>n County
18
14
Ouachfl<t
102
87
Pulaski County _ 1,596 l ,Pa2
Red River
169
208
Rocky llnyou
02
50
Stone-VB-Scuroy __ 104
140
Tri County
GOG
686
Trinity
876
485
Wash.-Madl10n __ 267
365
White County __ 166
123
White River
132
263
Woodruff _ __
63
115

·2
-42
-21
-24

-7

-25
59
7
12
-21
71>

54
34

16
-16
-116
-28
-9

8
142
-83

32
119

-46
-62

201
89
-4

.15
386

39
-88

45
80
109

98
-43
121
62

e .Many men and women nove

found In their
State Baptist Foundation the solulion to the
p roblem of properly sa feguarding the futu re
securlly of hospitals, orphanages, colleges,
missions, and o ther causes they hold dear.

(----------------------~)
1 Arkana.as B1pti1t l•'oundation
I
f 403 Weil C•pilol ;\\>tnu.e
I
I Little Rock. Ar~an*
I

IT COSTS
NOTHING

I TO OBTAIN

I

1
1

lARGE TYPE In a SMAll IIILE
Kina James Vtulon
Printedll\thenewiONACI.EAR
TYI'R text, the finett motl tf!n.d-

I would like to know more about our
State Baptist Founootion.

1
I Nome
I

I Address _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __
I

, __

I City--------D ocombor 7, 19Gl

:

1
I

I

THE FAOS

a1•1o I)'PC In a coat pocl~el Jllhlc.
Soli•Jtronouuci~IJ· lnfll11 Jlltper
edition. Sil'.e 7% x 4'*'. Jn. Only
% infh thick. We-IJ;)it Ju'l 13
OQnfe• and 6u the c:oat IJOfktt
u .-hown.
1501X1 le.theroJd, l'exi\Je cown.11-.p Jtyle, r•d 1111der gold
edg"
···--·--·-·-···
$5.75
1591X1 O•nuine Lee~th•r, ft..lbl•
seml·ov•rlopplng cov.r1, t•d 11nder
gold edg" ·······--·-·--··· · $8.50
11!umb lndu $1.50 •)ltro
Ord•r from Your
laptbl JGOJ&: Stot•

Pa ae Twenty-Three

Rldiyiutl.< Eclumlion

Coordination the key
WHAT IS the dir«tor of the R•ll·
Jrioue Education Division to do! J am
to help unify and coordinate the worlc

of our four depart·
mt!lnts:

The Suutluy

Sc·hoo1, T r a i u i r\ Jt
Union, Bt•othcrhuud,
nnd Mu~ic.
Mny 1

repe~t

BllOAD MANtftariiOOKS
Inexpensive paperbacks
to inspire and inform

whut

one of our dt•plnlnwnt leader11 hn4

THE WEAVER

$Rid? He ohiluvc.l
that our· departn\c-nt•
h a,. e uncontl('iou!lly
a n d unint(!ntionally
built progranus and
MR. ElliFf
1 o y a 1 t I e s urounrt
thcmselV('tl, Thus, dilfcrt'nt 1\l<'ll o\'cr
t ho atHt~ nrr Mttid to be Sunda)' &ohoul
nw n

Ol'

MuHh: nwn, et(·. W ith the

by Harold E. Dye
"r t- author seen 3 beaut tul 1nvi n-re tna&UT<'

atnon,: th~ myr:ad <"OntTA
J"'',·~

THE CHURCHES OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT

by Georg~ W. McDaniel
A ~le-u ;r.nd boklly lntere•Un.& PRMnt....hon of
thC' Nf!W Tntament chun: ...
tt·e•r onaan.
chatac:td·, pr1nelpln_ •nd
acu~ , thetr unitY
lnd lt'lo'iOft for ch1.ll'cl1e. \od.
1;.abl
Sl.$0

who acrve 1n our rour dep..utment.ta, nnd
th ..y ure mor(' than ettger to corn"C't it.
They wit rue they '"ant to build n t"cm~o:c)lt ur ..une~nen" in all our eduratiunol

YOUTH'S TALENTS FOR CHRIST
by R. l. Middlet on

miniRtl)l.

intennedlates, Young Pcuplt, ,,nd their leaden
win Ot\d lhis lx>ok ot r;pcclal hll('re•i. Twenty·
ono thort chapter& "ivc a VIVIII IU'I'OUnl nr PCOI))C
whot~ tal onts hn\•e b<.oc•n dl8caverod. developed,

1t would be rt~wardinl{ to IWC' whnt
Juu; uiN.Jndy hec•n accomplished in t he

:t•·eu (It c:o-ordinn.tion nnd uniflc·utlcm
after jui:IL l\ tow W()t;k!i or nl ('C~ l i n l(N. Our

nn<l offeretl to Christ. (3tib)

by Rosa lee Mills Appleby

'Beauufut devotional es.\,IYJ by a Southern

Oapthit

of our nt•W nrnmgement. 'Ve '-'anl tu
f'apture ae n«!ltrly as pO:r.sibJe thl· wnht
nl"f.'f'l'fMrily do~~tt ri!Jat.ionship uur depnrtmtntl hnvt• in tht> 1oeJll c:hutch.
Mol'C

to follow.-J. T. Blliff, Lll·

tQ Sr<.l.tll

Pow~rlu1 evan.eeJ.b.Ue ·'""'
Cit> J', e-xeellcmt st)r&c-. (211bt

$1.50

In lhe author·~:
$1.51

THE HEAVENLY GUEST
by H. E. Dana

An outline and lnterpret.:atlun ol 1ho Cospc) of
.Tohn. (2tib)
$UO

HYMNS THAT ENDURE
by W. Thorb urn C lork

The hlfll()r,v f'r 1Wt.111W A"rl!Zlt. h y u H\\1 an(l the cventa which prum J)h:d

theh· writing, lCiJbJ

$1.2$

MESSAGES O N PRAYER
by 8. H. C•rroll

$('rm.ooa on •• ubjl"ct Vlt:tl to

t-\.t"f)'

Chrlotian 126b)

$1.2$

THE SELF-INTERPRETATION OF JESUS
by W. 0. Carver
Cle3rly nve&la h • ("On ptlon or hhtlt.t"IC .md hl& rcrJJI1 unshiP

Cod. 12l&b)

\0

$1..!S

SPECIAL DAY SERMONS
by Milla rd A. Jenkens
Fol'Ci!ful

•nca•<~S:t'&

WhlCh mill\<.' the most of tho lt\tf"Nat In

d;tyl!." 42Gb)

n•ctot·

(~b)

by George W. Truett

Then, n r-trtRin ••batancf'' neWs to
~:i"t-n t4 our fducational work. 1'1w
balnn<"P 1 refer to is that every P•Ht
of our C"tfurational progrnm will he

1•

mtsslonar-y

FOLLOW THOU ME

be

V0\1 will witnc~~ increa:scd effcdivo.

.$1.110

FLAMING FAGOTS

hud idoaK ;.nd
dreum!l. whleh uc~uaHy could not. lu.1
•·.-.aHzl'd without. 11 Religious Educ11tion
Dh·iaion nnd a eoordintltor.
have

m""'K in our t!ductttional mini.:stry bc~CaU.

$1.00

ftto AUthor ShOWS YOU hOW C:hrl.11tll\nlly <.'011•
trlbute!l l o l he se>hlllolt or ,r<'lur III'Oblcme, as he
l'ftVt•rn 11-Utlh topic~> CIS how to t.tnp wortyln.r.
lll"tlng YCIHr ogc, and otht!l'll (:16bl
$1.00

t'X•

l'N;'OJlnizccl fur its intended pt•rpn!ie and
I>U I)J'ICH'l~d ( (11' it1:1 \llliq ue amt vital ('UJ\ ..
t l'ibutlon. ~ u c h <·nn lu.~ done mor l' euw·
ccs&fully within t he. f ••umcwo1·k ol' mu·
Edul•l\ti()ll Division.

e)(~r1cmcc

THE RELIGION OF A SOUND MAN
br, R. Lofton Hudson

ist.unt'c.' o r tul·h n rondjtion, Olll' <:lnl1'<:hcs
suffer, nnd out· churches at·c our mnin
concel'n.
You ton he aur<l of this: ~0 une
realiz.cs the problem rno.re than the tUN\

Jl rC.!!.('n t ll'lHlcmJ

flt thC' Soutl'IWC!:!t

t

waJTI'I, t'Oiorl'ul, and untorattdhh ehar"ctert:

1otn to make this an Jn,.p.ratlcHtA,
)'(II~ will remer·nber. r2~b)

'11pect~l

,fJ.CIO

SERMONS IN OUTLINE

.Miss Cooper in hospita l
MANY

of :.\lis< .Num·y
COOJlt!l' huw heurd Lhat ~he enlcrc.l
Arkan•a< Hnptist Hospital. Little
Rock, l'\o\', 19 with a diaj(llo<is of
t'o·icnd~

heurt oc:clu<ion, We are happy to
,·epoot thnt ~he is making progre<s.
P• • o T w;nt )'~f owr

by Jerome 0. Williams

Nlnc~y-fiV(I t<c'I'Wtl u ~ in 4)UUiu¢, convenlcnti.V lh•lt-'tl :H·~nr(llna 1Q tOI)IC
I
$Utt

Or ~UbJt.'t;l. (:t:ljlJ)

Order from your Baptist Book Store
408 Spring Street

Little Roek. ATkanaaa
AR KANSAS »APTiiT

Missionary Union

Congratulations!
Bm.'l'JIDAY partieg and Pl\l(~nnts marked lh~ 76lh
of the Sunbcnm Band which wns observed throughout the Southc.-n Baptist Convention
during 1960-61. Each Sunbc.om Band leader was
challenged to work toward tho·ee special eCfieiency
goal• for the unnh•er•nQ'. These were:
I. The enlistment of 50 percent of the children
eligible for membership or a net increase or 25 percent in membership.
2. 'rho leader and or a"'istant leadco· compll'ting during lhe year th~ On•ic Sunbeam Band Leadership CourBe, or if previou•ly completed, the Sunbeam Hand Refreshe1· ('ouroe.
3. The leader and each aosistant leader l·eceiving Swtbean~ ActivitieH.
The following Su nbeam Bands of our state have
achieved t hese goals:
anniv~rHI\rv

TOWN

C'II URC II

GKOtiP & UtA Ill ft

PAA'JIOR

ArtadtolJ·hla

Flr-t

Dr. F-Ilm C Jt4-f'''"'

Cam6tn

Cah-ary

Rn". Rt>t-1'1 R ann

Elliott

~.,,

l'•imarv

T()W~

(,'llllRCIT

Pancbum

l~t.l'l!rburn

Y"- llarvh• AI,.,.
WurtdFl~

Pfu;ott

....

,.

lin.. C"'ll S11t 7
Don \fu

•t.,

~,.,,,,..R

:v .... C

Joh11. Ida Lamhtrt
}lr~nner

Mrt. Tlnroltl llutkl111
Ungradl'<l

Mr•. Jo t~"
Primary

Mn. CUria Vicbrr
Pine Blurt

Auutbdde

ftc'¥. 8el!l J,(. F.lr.><l

P<~o:a.bo'llta&

P l•'ll\

Rev.

J>UI'lhl'lld

PQrtlalld

Rcw. 0 01'1 Jl(IWWIIUI

F11"11t

Re.. lrUIHit' t (),..

Primarw

Stamps

y,,..,

Parkv~

""'·J. D. T...lt.,a

Jk«. A Prfmary

St~twn.

F1no\

Rf't'. A. W, ll('c'h •t(h

M.n. W, F. Vlttlti>W'
PrlmA11'
&1~. Jt.mft N. Wt-11•

l'• lma1y

lhw. C. E. Conlto•• •nil
M"'. W. F. Glbb.•
D~inn-tr

F.l Donu!«.

Rev, Curtk Mrt:lnlu

B~nr.n

RAy

a.ln.FM~IIh

bin. D. A flt'lwn•

........

J.trt1. C. E. Corder "''d

Du:m.M

~eoru~d

Lt.W I'ftfl~

l)l>tiCI~II

lll'll. Harold S.dlfr

Ph'lll

Nra.. Dal!l PritclMU

Bqin~

P~-imarv

Hall' rl~btltt'

"""·E. ca..,

A~~~· ~·

P1 ima1oy
].f1'!1.C. E. Oyk.._
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ships, and offices were opened to tarian dirfet·cncea were not n111do
all Protestant denominations. Sec- a part of clussical instruction.

c;'c4e<><~ Lu;~
~ S4f'U4t ';¥t4t<Yuf
By IERNES K. SELPH. Th D
"•I<Jr

l•t8,l,t~t(~•J'II

t1~f\llr'

Brown University
THI~ founding of thiK school
meant much to the learning and
future influence of Bnptist,.,
Morgnn Edwards,
of Philadelphin,
propo~e<l this idea
to the Ph i!adelphia AijsOciution
in 1762. James
Man ning, a graduate or Princeton
Univcr~ity, w a a
encouraged to viso• .su~~
it Newport, R. I.,
and •eek a charter for establiijhing
a school.
Mr. Manning visited Newport
in July, 1763, and interviewed
leading Baptists who heartily endo<'cd his plan. Dr. Ezra Stiles,
leamed Congregational miniKter,
waH Mked to draft a charter. He
in•crtc<l provisions more favorable
to Presbyterians than to Baptists.
'£heir influence was insecm·e. The
chnl'ter was about to PMS the assembly when Hon. Daniel ,Jenckes
detected the unfavorable provisions for Baptists and prevented
its pas.'lllge.
The discovery of what Dr. Stiles
had done created qu ite n commotion. Some were qu ick to accuse
him of deliberate ·fraud. When
they learned of the matter, Philadelphia Baptists sent Samuel and
R. S. Jones to Newport. With the
help or Thomas Eyres, of Newpot·t,
they drafted a new charter which
passed the G en e r a 1 Assembly,

1764.

Control of lhe school was invested ln Baptists, though liberal
considemtion was given other denominations. Twenty-two of the
thirty-•ix trustees were fore,•er to
be Baptists, five were to be Quakers, four, Congregationalists, and
five, F:pi~copalians. The president
of t he in8titution was l;o be u Baptist. Founded as a Chl'iHtian college, youth of all denominations ot·
no denomination were. w~lcomed.
No religious tests were required
of students. All enjoyed liberty of
con•cience. Professorships, tutor' ••• Twenty-Six

Joyous music for a ioyous
inspiring recordings
time
from
Broad man

DAWN OF REDEEMING GRACE
A •ww Chri>tmas cantata by Hoh<·rt Graham r<"COrdd hy the 47·,·oice Ridge·
crest Mu,ic C.mt.tl-..1 Choir uudt.·r thu dirCC'Iion of \\'~rrt-n \1. \ngelt Solohb
are Audrey Nos\a.Dla.n. soprano; Clnude Rhea, h uor; nml Shirky Duncan, alto.
t-:;umtiou with instrumeot.al "''l'tlmpaninWilt contnbuh':S to the conti1tuity of
tho ovcr·ull work 12·inch, 33 1/ 3 rpm. Monophonic only. (26b)
.3.08

THE CREATION
Tho most ncnrly complete English 'crsion of Franz
)ost·ph JJ.\)'dn's worJd~famous or~\torio. Five hun.
dred d<-dia>tcd singe"' interpret this great master·
piece with power and beauty. DuPre Rhame. conductori Audrey Nossam.m, sopmno; Claude Rht'ol.
tenor; nnd James Berry. bass. Org.m nnd piano ac·

comp.lrlimonl. 'l'wo 12-inch, 33 l/3 rpm records in
a IHkn<lsonlo hin~cd ~&)buill. Monophonic or s terc·o~
phonic (pleu>e specify). (20b)
Each, $7.95

SING, YE FAITHFUL
R. Paul Creen conducts the 32-voice Broadman

Chorale in this exciting nc'" album. Organ accompainmt•nt by s.,mu<'i W. Sh.mko, supplemented "ith

br.1~s du>ir and timp.'m i, ndds n

unique vnriety to

sevcr.11 of the arrongements. 12-inch, 33 1/3 rpm.
Monophootic only. (2Gb)
$3.98

HYMNS OF LOVE AND PRAISE
o( stalwart h) mn\ tc;nown and IO\ ed tht"
world O\t•r. Suug by the Br().;.\drn.m C...hornle, undl'r

An album

the clirt~·tion of William j. 1\C)nolds. nccompanit•d
by string<. brasses, ond orgnn. 12·1nch, 33 l /3 rpm.
Monophonfo only. (26b)
$3.08
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Children's Nook----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ''Thank you," Lu€·y remembered to say

The snow cleaners

as they tt·amped inaide.

Hy GRAYC~~ KROGH BOLLER

I''P HAD s now(!d n11 night. Lucy an•l
Matl< were hnpp); to sec aU the snow
when they nwok0. Snow was Jike having
a new toy. 'l'hey could find so many
ways to play in it.
<~Let's go out nnd have fun/' )fatk
chuckled us soon as breakfast was ovet•.
The boy and girl put on their out..
door things. They put on their high

red boots, too, bcco.uso tho snow was
quite deep.
"lt's hud to walk in. It's ao deep."

J\lSt the Ramc, when Lu<.·y ~aw )frs.
Rake eome to the door, her hetu-t b€•at
fast. She gmiled nt the old hHiy, however, nntl Mt·s. Rake smiled bnck.
"We (·len ned your pavement for you/'
suid Mark, finishing the VE!l"Y last bit.
··That is ni(:c of )'Otl,'' the old lady
smiled. "lt makes me vet·y hat)PY· Com~
in nnd h1we some hot cocoa. You must
be cold and hun~1·y Rfte•· »11 that wol·k."

Mrs. Rake had homemade suga-r
cookies, which were ju~t aH gc>od itS
tho~;e Mr~;. Forest used to mtlke. Ml'~ .
Rake knew ~ood $tot·ies, too. She tohl
~;ome \vhilc Mnrl< and LtiCY at('. When
evet·y ct·umb was gone, the boy and Kil'l
said thank yo1.1 :Jgaiu. They promis.ad
to come baek soon for another visit.
"Why, Rhe hm't c;roas at aH!" Mark
cl·iod when they were on theit' way
home. "She's ju!St os nic~ as Mr.~;. For(!St. I'm ,glad we cleaned her pavement."
"S.o 1Ull 1," Luey smiled.
(Sunday School Soard Syoditclle. all tight$ ruer\'edl

T,ucy stumbled aftel' Mark, pufflng and
blowing and gig~ling with joy.
ur wish :\Irs. l<'ol'est still lived here!'
Mtll'k stopped and looked around. "Renu~mber the cookies she used to make,
Lucy?"
"And t he wonderful stories she told
us." Luey signed. "This wns hor )louse,

but now Mrs. Rake Jives there.

She 1~

a crosspatch."

uThey say she i~." i\fark nodded. ''I
don't know. See how the snow has
drifted on her J)avemont, Lucy. It is
twice as deep as anywhere else."
"She wi1l have a time cleaning it."
Lucy shook her head. uThe big boys
won't do it Qven :fot• pay, because they
IH~Y she is erQss."
.. But she can't do it herself. She Is
too old." Mark frowned. "I :feel sorry
for her, Lt1cy. Let's have fun surprising
her by cleaning it ourselves."
"She won't pay us," Lucy' objected.
uwe don't need pay," snid Ma.1·k.
u·wouldn't you want to be surprised like
that if you wel'e too old to clean youl'
own pavement?"
''I guess so," Lucy smiled then. "Yes,
I would! Come on, Mark. Let's hurry
hotne. We need a shovel and a broom."
The boy and girl hurried back home
as fAst. as they could go. It didn't take
long to get the snow shovel and the
broom. Soon they were back at Mrs.
Rake's again.
41
Yotl shovel until you are tired,"
Lucy directed. ''Then 1'11 help."
Mark shoveled for a long time. Lucy
shoveled tor a long t.ime. It was hal'd
wort<, but it was fun. 'They were too
busy to sec Mrs. Rake peering out the
window at· t.hem.

)fark ~Shoveled a lot of snow. L\tcy
shoveled some, too. Now there was a
pat.h along the pavement.. Lucy swept
it as dear of ~:>now aa ~he could.
Mark had begun to do the stCJ)S,
Lucy fo11owed along behind him, sweeping them clean. Before they knew it,
they wore almost finished. They were
ri~ht up to Mrs:. Rako's top step.
"Mark, suppose she sees us?" Lucy
cried then. "Suppoae she comes out and

s.co1ds1''
"She won't scold us for doing a
kind deed/' suid Mark. "We haven't
done anything wrona:, Luey ."
Decembet 7, 1 96 1

.God's Wond1'0118 Wo·rld

E'}}ergreen Christmas trees
By THF:L~!A C. CARTER
CHRISTMAS tl·ecs! Do you know that
the favorite Chri:;tmas evergreen trees
a1·e usth)Jl)' the fil·, r;p1·uce, hemlock,
pine, and cedar?
The fir tree ir; a fav<>t·it<! Chrit>tmus
h·ee be<:ause it holds its ll('('(lles after
cutting for a longe1· time than other
evel"grccns. ~'it• trees, espednHy th~
balsam fil·, have a special fragrante . .
Long ugo dried fh: nef':dl~s w~re tlse<l
as Rtuffing fot' pillows.
F.vergreens are identifi(!(! by such
fcatut·es as the diffel'ent len[!ths of thcil·
nE>edle~;, their shnpes, sh~-es, cones or
seed pods, and berries.
Fir tl"ee branches have an upward
sweep. Their needles ure about one. inrh
shot·t, stiff, and sharp. HenllO<:ks have
dark g'l'een foliage. Pine needles gl'ow
in bundles, three to five inches long.
Cedai"S have flat sprayJike hr~tnches.
Ev411rgreen 'trees arc called everrl'ean
bccat1:;1e theil· foliage stays green most

of the year. 'l'hcir leaves are lik~
needles, but they are leaves nevertheless. In spite of wenther condition~,
beautiful cvel·grccns ,rrow on free>dnp;
moullt:Jin r;lope?., !'.wnmps, sandy plains,
and •·ocky hills.
Su1'prising1y true is the fo.ct that the
Christrn(ls trees you de<'orute this year
may have come from. the Pacific Coast
or the Atlnnti<: states. They may be
J'rotn Texas or even cut ft'Om the
countryNide neut· your home.
One srhmce at these beautiful trees
and you cannot help but see the exquisite handiwork of the Creator. Many
grow in pyt·nmid form t)nd art~ coneshaped. Theil" bmnchcs nl'e widespread
and f~thery.
Isaiah 41:19 tells us of God's planning
for C\'et·gr~en tl'ces in his nat\lnt1
world. "1 will p)rant in t he wilderness
the cCldar, • , . I will set in the desart
the fir tree, and the pine.''
!Sunday School Boilrd $ynditnle, •II righls lfUI'\'ed)
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Sunday School Lesson-----------------------------------

Growth through Bible study
By DR. SA~! C. REEVES
PMtor, First Church, At·kadelphin
December 10, 1961
Bible Mnterlul: Luke 4:16-21; 24:25-27; I Timothy 4;
11 Timothy 1:5-6; 3 :10-4:5
Devotional Reading: Psalm 119: 105-1 12
t.e~Aon Pns~nge :

IT Timothy 3 :10-17: H Timothy 4:1-5
.Memory Select ion: Psalm llll: 11

l>~art-wnrmlng

S ECOND Timothy lo n
letter of cnrOUI'A~tCment. unto -fnith fulJ'I P"q ""ti ,.,..,,..._0'(\ wrltt{'n by the vct.cf'ftn

'Paul from a Rom~n
orla.on pnd address.ed
to the younlf Christian, Timothy. The
Umo Ia about G6 A.D.

The writf'r is about
to ~ro to his death and
thl• makes his last
wordl all the more to
1>11 cherished and be-lieved.
It Paul didn't give
up his fait h in prloDR. Rf ! VES
on, then we have all
the more raaaon to hold it when lrc'fl.
There Is nil t he difference in the world
bE> tw~cn

gi ving up YOUI' tnlth oncl giving

out yom· faith.
Jt is noteworthy to compare similarity
of world tondltlons then and now. Poliiic.al revolution" of o world sort were
in the mpkinK AI tho Roman Empire
was. beginnin5r to t'raek and come apart.
Big things we"' takin" place and that
is alway• a timfl of di~truption and uncertainty. All the foundations seem to
be t'omin~r IOOf.t and l)aul wanb Timothy to know the foundatlono in Christ
nre su~. liard days are t'omlng and
Paul is warnins: Timothy nnd encouraging him to "atny hltt'h(l(l." To do this.
Paul admonl•hoa Timothy (and us) to
hold to the Sulpturoo.

Bible-a moat pC'oplo will (IVCir ··~nd. We
aN! livinR' epiRtlC't thet all me-n rcnd
whethtr we wJII lt or not.
Jf per~cuUon comt-8 to Timothy he
un stand fast by 'knowlnJ( that another
Christian boforc him had •t.ood fo•t
when the bitt<r..t kind and d•l'T<>O of
persecution had ~n hfi'Af"f'(( upon him.
Paul aecepted it; l•t Timothy accept Jt

and stand rut, too.
N'o aJte h evn without lt1 persecution
of the GosJ)<'l nnd Ito dlaclplu. Nothing
was made plaintr by the teachin$1:1 and
warnin'f!J of our Lord. Sometimes It
C!·omes by the mor«! unnoticeable way of
intc11ectual indlrrflrence and scorn. Thi~
Is not easy to combat and oltcn tnkee:
more cournue nnd t~nnclty and wiMlom
than to combnt opon phyalco l violence.
Sometimes it t'01llC1t throurch on open,
public avowal of oppowltlon "' witnessed
in our own dny ftnd Om~ from the Com·
munista. We. ean no lonJ(f'r tvade the.
real i$sue controntinll' us in this world
struggl•- It Ia slmnly and startlin~rly
and fearfully a C"hallenr~ to determine
whether Christianity Ia to ~ont.inue in
our generation aa a worltl fo~e or
whether the world pro~rram of an athei~
tie and dfdieated trroup of Communists
"~11 rule th• world.

1. Read the Scriptures
written in conduct

This is not tho !lrtt time Chriotionity
has had to eonfloont a challenRe of such
!:l&rloos oronortlonR. C"hrb:t wins but not
before 111~ fo\low~ra go through severe
testing nnd triula. We nr<'n't Jl'Oin¢ to
e~ap~ t his tinw. Ml\ybe this ehnllenJre
will bl'ing new life Into Chl'illthul K. l t
is n matter of llfC' ~md death.

P AUL firat of all admonl•heo Timothy to eon&ider the truth as he has seen
it lived out b~oro him. 1'Now you have
observed my tf'achlnsr, my t'onduct, my
aim in lif&, my lftith, my practice, my
lovf', my ltfoadfaatn~q. my pereecutlon&
. . ." II Timothy 3;10 (RSV).
When the young C'hriatl&n would find
the going hard and Paul wa..., no longer
around to tneoura«t him. there would
alway! bo the example or Paul's life-verily the Scrlpturee written on a
human heart. You can't burn or deetroy
such • record. It llvea on and insplr...
We Christian~ ourt11C'Ivc1 nrc the only

Jn the first world vlcto1·y {'VN' won hy
ChTiatian foret"l th{!t'{l wna not n ~inglG
page of the NC~w Tr11tament written in
book fornt for p(\opJe t.o ~ad. At its
e•TJiest bf.at it wat no more than letlfl.rs
s.ueb as thi& on<' written to inspire and
in!ttrueL Thl' Bible thf'l Jlt'OJ)Ie were
reading was wrltt~n and Jived out in
human lives and that It whue it must
once a~ain be lf'ad It Wf' "~ to prevail in
this struggle. Not to btlieve this and
faee this in our own day Ia to invite the
total detttruction of tht way or life as
we have known It In America and that
sooner than "'"Y or \1!1 want to thin'k
about at nil.

Par e Thirty

II. Read the Scriptures

writte n in books

FoR ~··,.,

Christian• did not onio>'
this opportunity nnd fl'f'f' prh·lleg., as
we do todny. It ml\lll' (or rtvolutlonary
epochs when it bt>~ftn to be done. Uow
people Mad tht nook. R~n1fromber the
McGutry read(ln? They rtad the acrip·
tu~s in schoola. Hom«"onc haw said Lhal
the Bible today Is the worltl'a mo~t un·

read ''Best Scllet·.u
This cnn no longer 00 und the snme
ndviee Paul WAIJ glvlltg 'l'imothy to ins ure that he WO\t1d 41fltnud" Sn the bnttle
i$ aN f)(!r·thtCinL and ll(l('(IJIIfllll'.V API PVc:>r ,
even more so. "From n child tho\t hn<tt.
known the holy IIICrlpLur('"" ( I t Timothy
3:1G) must again bftCOme n mnjor part
of the Chrlst.lan aracnn 1 of wndue. T he
scriptures inRpire and ~Quip men for
Christ in lift' and ttt"rviC"t. Thf Bible aa
written on pa~te.J of pa~T has the nowfl'
to in!plr• and atrenl(thtn. We will fail
if we fail richt herf',
It may be that the tim• hao com• for
us to serioUJiy txamlne the proportion·
ate time (and any lUrvey made i1 alArm·
ing) we aetually devote to thio task.
Oar little few minute• spont on the
ave.rage ot around 50 l)(lr cent attendance in our Sundny Scht>Ola Is not suf!icient.. W& had better begin In earnest to
solve this problem. Dee;ultory, complacent Christians <'nn never be n match
for rlcdit'nted Communlllltfl,

13ut after thirty yenrA of WOrk in the
gospel ministry T am tully persuaded
thai Chriot otlll hos ~nou"h of just the
sort of Christian• in the world today
who wiB re!l)Ond to the challfnge in t.he
same way thot Timothy did and follow
the ume instructions as glv~n to us by
Paul. As tar as t am concerned tbe
•tatute of people ttrivln~ at the task of
teuhing the holy ICrltttul"ft fiJ int-reaaing in size and ~tppreclatlon eve-ry p.aAsing minute.
A• Baptists let us b•gln to give more
than lip serviee to our claim to distinctiveness in holding to the Bible ns our
onl v guide nnd nuthC'Jr1ty In matters of
faith nnd prMtir~. Thill doctrine enr rled
out on ~very front rnn ml\ko ua differ·
cnt Rnd it i~ going to tuke n different
brand of Christianity to win thlo b11ttle.

lVr srarr.h. fJ•t

fnt' lnlllt, 1t't r11ll

1tt()r/tl

Tht uood. lhr fWn, tll.r braulifnl,

From gnrt•rn at011t" CHid tt·rittf'n tcroll,
From tltr old flott·t'r trf'dt nf tltt' Hffl,

Jhtd, tff'RrJI lf'rl..·~rl for

tit~

bt'al,

Wr comf" IHJck ladttt frou' onr qrctat

To find lla.at talllht

Mll/t'lf

f'Rid

18 in tltr bMk our ,.lolh~rlt f'Cad.

-.Jf'lhn

(";r("~nlt"n(

Whittier.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Experiment

(Continued front 11111(C 17)
He'll ncv••r f orp:ct
"YOU think ao much of your old
Some suggeated thut .it actually
saved them front one to three eve- golf game that you don't even renu~mber
when we were mnrrled,'' pouted Mn.
nings at the church in committee Duffer.
meetings. Again, committee absen"Oh yes 1 do," reouured Mr. Du.ffer.
teeism was greatly reduced when HEarU~r th~t. day I tank a 40.foot pulU"
the meetings followed the ~erviee
Jumping to n conclu~ion
and the interest on the part of the
A NEWLY-msrrlf'<l man found hi& wife
committee membc•·~ WRS greatly in- in tears when ho arrivt-d home from the
creased. It was Rl~o Kuggestcd that office.
it was easier to ~ecure people to
"You know thut cake I morle from
serve on eommitteeK if they knew Mother's recipe?, eho tobbcd. "\V~Jl,
the committee wnH to meet after 1 pt~t i t out. to cool ond tho cat ate
of it/'
the Sunday evening sc•·vice instead half
"Ne\'et· mind, dtu·llng," ha comforted.
of taking one of their evenin gs dur- "1 know someono who will give us a
kitte.n/'
ing t he week.
The diJ!acl vantltUI'K :
Only three pastot·s listed any
disadvantages nnd ench of them
suggested the.•e to be of negligible
nature, that the good fat· outweighed any disadvuntage.
1. I nconveniencc for those who
work on a late Sundn~· aftemoon
shift and for those engaged in
dairy farming.
2. A teen-age problem. Three
pastors stated that because the
ser vices we•·e over at 7 o'clock it
left the tcon-agm·s f ree with ar1
entire evening before them and
nothing to do.
These sumo pu~to•·s suggested,
however, that thia was an added
incentive for the church to provide
aftet·-service youth fellowship and
al80 added that this wns not a legitimate di•ad\'antage bccnuse usually
the teen-agers who wi~hed to go
elsewhere after church would do
it anyway regardle.•s as to the time
of dismissal.
Each puslor who answered the
questionnnit·e alated thnl his church
was enthuKi>tKliC rot· the arrangement .and hnd no t hought of •·everting. None n•porled giving it
up. The one t hing nbove a ll which
was of greatest inlo•·e•t to me wa~
the fact that in cvet·y instance this
was a "pastot·-lcd" cxpel'iment. All
stated that they were not trying to
do something new ot· no,•el, but
were simply tl·ying to find a better
answer for e\'ening •cn•ices. They
believed th~y hnvc found it.
Would it not nlso be ndvisable
to change the morning services to
begin at 8 :!lO or 9 :00 and dismiss
at 10 :4u or 11:15?
December 7, l961
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A Smile or Two

JUiddl e-nge Slli'Cnd
A SPEAKER ot o proytr acrviee 1
wl\3 attending reeently waa iltuKtrating
his talk with whnt. happens when one
goes to see o doc:tor th~•• day1.
'"If the d o e tor flnds J'omething
wrong," he said, "it's usually o detiei·
ency, an 'alle.t\,7, or n virus."
WhisJ)(!red a middte..a~ man in the
pew back ot me: "I've J:Ot all three."
- Erwin L. MeDonald.
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Re~·h·•lt

SURGEON (addrooslnA" student& At
hospital): "Tho mute Ill of the patient's
left leg h•• eonlr11ctod Ull it io much
short(w th•m the rhcht. l~g. 'l'hore rore he
limps. Now, what. wot1ld you do in such
circunustonccs 1"
St-udent: "Limp, too."
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Discrimination bar

WASIIINGTON, l>. C. (riP)The W. C. and A. N. )!iller Development Co., n prominent \\'u~h
ington real estate firm charged by
'l'arious religious groups M pmcticing a policy of mcial and religious d i s c r i m i n at i o n, has
spair.
withdrawn from a redevelopment
project in the cnpital city's newlyJunio r· cl'i tit•
A YOUNGSTEI\ whose love of hiot.ory created southwest.
was not too intenl\o <'XI)I'CK$<'d his opin·
The withdmwnl followed n pubjon in no unccl'tnin t.c.wmR on Lhu ins ide
cover or n Unit.<·d S tntcg hletot·y lwok. lic hearing at wh ich rcpresentntives of more t han 20 r·eligious and
lle.t·e. is what. he w1-ute:
]n case or tiru, plemt(l throw this in." civic agencies told 1he RcdeveloJ>·
ment Land Agency lhnt the f irm
Ucliuitiou
should not be a llowed to llnrticiWILLIE: "Paw, what lo the differpate in the project un le"K it ngt·eed
ence between capit.nl and labc)1''l'1
to change its dis<:t'iminrttory polPaw: "Well, the money you lend r"-P·
resents capital, and •ettine it baek rep. icies.
resents labor, my aon."
.

WHEN a wonum nluloriHt wn" slopped
by the motor WI, ahe asked indiJO'Ianlly,
..... What do you want with me!"
''You were t....velinat at -10 mil~iS an
bour,'t answered the orr,cn.
"Forty miles an hour! Why, I haven't
been out an hour," u.ld the woman.
"Go ahead/ 1 aaid tlt& ottlce:r in de~

11

Ch,..-rl(•rulcr~

AS THE rtJChn~nt. wu }("IWin~ anrl a
crowd ('heerinl(, a n>cruit aRk('(l: "Who
are all those pPopl(' who are ('hc>~ring ?"
'·They," replied th~ V<'teran, "are the
peopl~ who nn• not goinl(. ''

RF.lliND OWN BIBLE. P.ao7, • impiiCied metftod. Kite; t'"OH·r, l"lut. f'nd
sheets. matniaht, ln!lltruc:tiona. L~xide
co-rer. $1.95. !'ttorot'("O $5.00. State Bib16size. U. S. nible Bindtry, Box U051.
Da.Uas 1. Tex.

Pact 1hlrty-U nc

Whits itt papers to Southern Seminary
Hy \\', :.\fORCA!'i PATTERSO~

Pt·Mcssor of Church History, Southern Baptist Theological Seminat·y

A ttcndanco Report
t-h•u..

MRS. H. G. Wh itehead of R ichVn., recently guvc the li·
hrury or Southem Reminary an
imJ>Ot•tnnt collection or papers belonging to n former pre•idcnt and
pt·ofesMr of church hi~tory, Dt·.
Will ium H. '>Yhilsil t. !\Irs. WhitohcH<I is " daup;hl~•· of the third
president of the Scminm·.v.
The collection included booh,
pamphlets, handwt·itten and typed
manuscripts of mnterials published, Hermons, extmcts from and
summnl'ies of sout·ces related to
Bnpti~t history, 11nd miscellaneous
notes nnd letters. The diaries of
Dr. Whitsitt, which hu\'e the reputntion or unusual frankness in
comm~nts and obsN·vntions, were
not included. l\1r~. Whitehead reports that they mny not be put in
a public }>lace for m1other 25 years.
Although Dr. Whitsitt joined the
faculty in 1872 as its •ixth member,
it was not until 1879 that he began
teaching in the field l'or which he
is b~RL known-clllll'Ch history. I n
1895, nflcr tl1c dNtlh of D1·. John
A. Broadus, he was elected to the
presidency of the Seminary. It
was not long aftet· thnt he found
himself embroiled in controversv
ove.· certain views of Baptist hi~
tory hp held and tnught. Especially strongly criticized were his
understanding of Baptist beginninltll and his scientific approach
to the study of Baptist history.
Jn n book published in 1896,
A Q11rRfion in Ba11t ist HistonJ,

Whitsllt maintuinccl Lhnt innne•·sion wns recovered in l')ngland in
1611, and this development marked
the inception of Baptists. With
scholndy and ~cientific precision
he summoned the lc•limony or the
sou,·cos to support his cont<lntion.
WhilKitl. however, Mon founcl
himself at odds with u number or
fellow Baptists who claimed thnt
thet·e wns an unbroken chain of
Baptists stretching back to the
first centu•·y. Th(l "Whitsitt Controversy" by 1898 l>ecmne a deplorably unpleasant conflict, creating n situation in which Dr. Whitsitt deemed the welfare of the
Seminary required his re.•ignation.

Follow ing h i~ w ithdrawa l, he
1aught at lhe LJnive•·~ity of Richmond. He died in 1911. (RP)
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FOR more than 50 yeat·s now,
the ArkansM Tuberculosis Aijsociation has been fighUng 'fB.
Great progrcs~ has been mliCl~. 1'B
no longer headH lhe list as a cnuse
of death. But 187 people in our
•late still di~d of TB in 1960more than all other infectious discuses combined. New active cnscs
of TB we1•e being found in the
country at ll1e •·ate of 4,750 each
month in 1959. Jn Arkansas \here
were 884 newly reported cases in
1960.
When cvet·yone infected with
the TB germ is found, carefully
checked regu lm·ly, and ndequal.ely
!l·eated if active disease hns developed, ther~ will be no more TB
in this state o1· countt·y.
This goal i~ •till a long way off.
In the years ahead, C:hristmas Seal
dollars are nccclcd more urgently
lhnn ever to •lep up the fight
ngainst TB, before the tough TB
germ develop• •·e.,istance to the
dt·ugs used to treut the disense. The
fifty-fifth Annual Christmo• Senl
Cnmpaign opened Nov. 18 in At··
knll~UR. Answet· your ChristmM
Seal Jetter and give genet·ously.
Help your TB A"-'OCialion protect
you and your family.-Arkansns
Tuberculosis Association.
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